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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL calling at I4OVILLE.
On Til-redays frorn Porl arnd.
On Saturdays from Halifax.

let Oebln, gnd Cabin, and Steerage et iowest
rates.

Tickets lssued to pcrsons wlshlng
to brlng out their frlends from any
part of England.

Steerage pasengeras are furriished wlth
bede, edn n i eaate

TÈ.e Tr"ais al.ongeld th8e ilteaimshipe at
Portland and et Halifax.

General Paseenger Agent Allen Line.

1 Ring Ste West. Toronto.

IRELAND'S SHAVING
SOAP

13 THE FIiIEST INi THE MARKET.

Two cakes for 25 cents.
Mailed t0 eny address (frsc].

NO SMÀRTINO OR IRRITATION.
ENDORSEO BY THE MEOICAL PROFESSION
GENTLEMEN: THIS IS A L.UXURY

1111Address : MADAMlE IRELAND, Confederation
làIeBldg.,Toronto. Branches: London andHainilton

$ T kat Raiso o
Largest and =out omeploe

CATALOGIJg OF
Gond Seedî, Pratty Flowers end

Frm Re su*d
ST .. 1 wnrr:c us

Th; Steole, BrIggS Seed Col
aoENTioN TUBSi P-APEA TcRoNTo, OITf.

146 YONGE ST.
is the place to buy your

;Clothing, either Ready Made
for Made to Odr

Men'e Pante, $1.00, 81.25, 81.50, $1.75,
82.00 and 82.50.

$e,.Sie 3.5a, 84.00, 84.50, S&.00,
Y86.00, 7.0and 88.50.*
.. the' Suite, Long Pente, 83.00, 83.50,
$4.00, $4.50 and 85.00.

Boys' 3-piece Suite, Short Pente, 82.50,
83.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Boys' 2-piece Suite, 81.50, $1.75, 82.00,
82.50 and 82.75.

Boys' Knicker Pente, 25c., 35c., 45c., 55c.
and 65c.

Bats, Caps, Shirts, Collars end Tics, et
half price.

Underclothing et the Lowest Prices.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The Pe9ple's Tallr and Cloier

146 YONGE3 STREET, TORONTO.

of the portraits oi your

iýn OLD FRIENDS
swhici, have been reproduced i,, Urs AiND Dow?4se
were made by Chas. S. Rosevear, 538 Qucn St.W.,
Toronto.

Unies, the Worksnenship of the Original
Phntograph bc of the very best, the inalt Skilful
masters in the art of photo-engravure cannot pro.
duce a good Ipîcture.

Reproduction is tie most SEARCIIINO TEST
twhch a photorph cen bc suboitted. Ample

and unimpeachabie testhnony of the excellence oi
my workmanship ie therefore obtainable iii the col-
urnes of Urs AND0 DowNs.

Remermber this. for your own portrait miay
soute day bc requlred for publication.

My pricea art moderate ; My studio is easy of
accese fromt any p oint in tbe city-cars pnssing the
door. NoteIhe Addrens:

CHAS. S. ROSEVEAR
538 Qa..eu et. 'Veat, Toronto.

First studio west oi Bathuust, north aide of Qucen
Street' Two minuites' wvaik frnt

Dr. Barnardo's HIome.
ie litest cabWoet Mantelle, $1.10 peF dii.

GxUEIRNSE'YS.
This le tho Dairy breed for ordinary farinera. Largo

land heitly. slvinglilenty oi rich mllk. lmpro
bul "Beneiôt." son ofvi e-Iren. Mro' sosbts
eow: Bienfstrice 4(h "ho&s the, bord.

Addrese.

SYDNEY FISHER,
Aite Perm, Knowltou, P.<,.

The Pepes.,
We stand direct between

the producer and the consumer.
Ail kinds of goods for the

Farmier at first cost.
Send

for our spring

Catalogue
for 1896

and mention this paper

35 COLBORNE ST.,
R. Y. Manning, TORONTO.

Manager.

Good
Watche s

At 10w Prices...

Open Faco Nickel (Arnorican ... $2.75

(Kent&*BpcîÎ) . .00

SolidSilvr(= j...7.50
Ladies .... 3.50

ail stem winding-aIl warranted.

Send the amount you wish to pay
by registered mail.

If onr=ep of goods you are flot
pretysatisfied, we will

return money in fuit ....

Write us

'or- *9
We.t.he VrMTçI

144 VONGE ST.

BU-Y YOUIR

mulsical

T. CLAXTO'N'S
Basnd Instruments, Piles Piccolos
Violine. Guitare, Bns, Acco deon,
Jfouth Organe and eait kiods of Musi
cal Instrumente.

LATEST SONGS

Comic and Sentimental.

send for Comtpiete catalogue. No Charge

iAddrese-.

T. CLAXTON,
197 YONGE STr., TORÎONTO.

Farners' and
Mannfaoturers'
Parcbasing and Sale Agcncy

T. W. ELLIOTI

68 JARVIS 8., TORONTO

A Mort for th" dieposal ni PARM IMPLI.
MÉkTS and PROPERTY.

Agent for WILK!NEIGNI PLouoR WOXtES

Permers ara reupeeUully faquested te con
snunlate tritI, us.

THE

CANADIAN 8ANKBF COMMERCE'
capital 1116s,0oo,o00.

SAVINGS. BANK'DEP.ARTKENT
DEPOStTS OF ONE DOLLAR AND
UPWARDS received and interestwallowed
eit current rates.
1INTEREST is added to the deposit
TWICE in each year, at the end of May

ÉINDLY MENTION MIS ÂND DOWYB WMIEN OOMMUSIOATING WZTHI ÂNY OF OUR ADVERTISERS-IT WILL HIELP U,

1 an V



LUPS AND DOWNS.

OUR DLD FRIENDS' DIRECTORYI
In this column we publisb each month the names and addresses of one bundred

sabscribers, together with the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otberwise
stated the post offices are situated in tbe Province of Ontario.

Sx. Pofr OFFicE. COURT?.
DATF 0F ARRIVA.

IN CANADA.
ADAms, ERNEST ............ Copper Clift....A........ ...... une, '89
ANDREWS. PERCY ......... Fiesherton ......... Grey........ ly' '?2
ATWELL, ALFRED A...Milton ............. Haiton ......... y, '92
ANDERSON, ARTHUR J..-Red Wing......... SiMCoe ............ july, '95
Bowgas, FRED ........... Tuscarora......... Brant t ........ April, 'gr
BURRELL, FRANK ......... Belleville ..... ..... Hastings...... ne, '91
BEVAN, GEORGE .......... Masonvulle ......... Middlesex-......Mrch, '93
BUCKELL. CHiSTOPHER. Niagara Falls, South. Welland ........... March, '93
BAILEY, JOH'4............. Warwick .......... Lambton .......... J11ly, '92
BRYAN, ROBERT ........... KilSyth ... ........ Grey... . J.. :fune. 'gr
CALDWELL. PHILIP ........ Whitechurcb ....... Bruce No... .. iv., '94
COMMANDER, NORMuAN GI.. Whitby ............ Ontario ........... Marci, '93
CRANE, EDGAR H ........ Napier ............ Middlesex ......... March. '92
CANNON, STEPHEN S ... Wallaceburg ....... Kent .............. April. 'gi
Cox, THos. J. D ......... Marden......Wellington ........ Aug., '87
CoBB. JAMES ............. Rutherford ........ Lamina...........April. '86
DICI<ERSON, Gao.......... Beatrîce ........... Muskoka..........July. '95
DORAN, GEo ............. Lancelot........Musicoka ............ April, '95
DAVIS, FRANKC R ......... Surîmmerville ....... Peel ........ ..... ui>'. '94
DîXON, Gao. Hy .......... Rob Roy .......... Grey' une, '91
DOWN, W. H ....... .... Roath lIead ....... Grey ..... une, j9
EusoN, Hy .............. Reidsv ille, Marshall COKansas, U.S ..... Jul>', '92
FITCH. W...............PFort Talbot......... Elgin............. Marcb, '93
Fz-IMELL, H. j ........ Rutitufurd........Lauijituîî....... lue, '93
FIStiER, CLAUDE .......... Crediton .......... Middlesex ......... c.,CI 93
FARROW, JAMPS ........... St. Catharines ... Lmncoln ............ April, 'go
FiTzGERALD. Eo.... --.....-Beachville .... ..... Oxford ......... ... June, '9!
FisHER, Wso. C .......... Grassmere .......... Muskoka ........... Apnil, '94
GILES, A. E ............. Rulbert .... ........ Dundas n...... 5e, '88
GouGE, EDWIN...... ..... Navan ...... Russell ........... arch, '92
GANNON, THos....... ..... Shrigley ........... Grey ...... JUy, 9GILHAm, ROBERT ........ .. Elora ............. Wellington ... e. '.. 93
GOODWIN, W. A ......... Gorrie ............ **Huron ........ uly. '92
HORN. ALFRED ............ Danrobin ......... Carleton..... .. lune, '93
HOWLING, W. H........ Springbank ......... Mlex .: : ::::: '92
HILL. OWEN ............. Gamebridge ... nai . . O.
HOLLYF1ELD, ALFRED... Ou Springs ........ Lambton .......... March, '93
HAYNES. Gao. H ........ Merritt............. Grey ........... une, '93
HARRIS, CHARLES .. ....... Cottain........ ... Essex..........Aug., '9r
HAIGH, Jos .............. Leamington......... Essex..... ....... March, '93
HILL, B. H. L .......... Dundalk ...... .... Grey ............. March. '92I FFREY, Gao ........... Fonthili ........... Welland ........... Sept., '92
ACOMBE, E. 1...........Ronson ............ Norfolk ........ Jl' 9
oycE, FRED'x. W .... Cavanville .......... Durham.........Sept.,uly '94

IELLIE. STEPHEN ......... Cowal ............ Elgin ............. Marci. '93

NA ME. POST OFFiOX.
DATE OF ARItIVAL

CoURNT?. IN CANADA.

TFREY, ALFRED .......... Duadaik ........... Grey .. ......... Ul>'. '94
KiRcHay, ARTHUR ......... Ripley ............ Bruce ........... arch, '92
KENTr. JOHN ............. Stittsvile .......... Carleton..........J]une '88
KNAPP, JNo. Hv .. ....... Rob Roy.......... Grey.............. Sept., '95
LEWIS, ALBERT ............ Byng ............. Haldimand ........ luiY. '94
LUTMAN, ROBERT' F...Vernon ............ Carleton.......... j une, '93
LYNCH, WUM...............Kîimanagb ......... Peel ............. April, 'go
LONDON, WM ............ Dresden .......... Kent ............. March, '92
LANE, Gao .............. Keene ....... Ptroo... May, '87
LaiE, Jsuo. W ............ Farewell.......... Welington ......... Oct., '93
LAKE, Wai. Hy .......... Redwîng.......... Grey .............. lue 9
MACROW, CHAS ........... Wallaceburg........ Kent..............lun, '93
MESSENGER, INO ......... Ballymote ......... Middlesex..... june, '93
MILLS, CHARLES ......... Reston (Man) ....... ................ Sept., '92
MANNING, SIDNEY P...Vine .............. Simcoe ........... March. '93
MORRIS, CHAS. E ........ Riverview ......... Grey.......Sep., '94
MURPHY, MARTIN ......... Priceville .......... Grey.......March, '92
MILLs, THos. E .. ....... Hagersvilie ........ Haldimand ........ March, '92
MAJOR, THos ............ Pretty River Valley . Grey............. Aprîl, 'gr
McKEowvN, Wm............ Hatherton ....... Grey.............. April. '94~
NOWLAN, ERNEST ......... Aruprior......Renfrew .......... july. '95
NEWMAN, R. C .......... right ............ xod.....Arl 9
NOBLE, ARTHOUR .......... Ronson ............. Norfolk ......... Sept., '94
NIXON, ]OS ........... .. Dunnville ......... Haldimand.....April, 'gF
NuGENT, JOSEP'H......... :Singhampton...Simcoe ............ Oct., '93
OWEN, EDWIN ............ Rosedene ........... Lincoln ............ July, '92
PARROTi', ROBEaRT......... Devizes .............Middlesex......'pril, '94
PARSONS, WVALTER G ... Purbrook ........... Ontario ........... Aug., '91
PONTING, SIDNEY ......... Drumbo ............ Brant ............. April, '91
PtILLEY, WNI ............. Huntsville ......... Muskoka......Sept.. ' ,94
PARSONs, RICHARD ........ Owen Sotind....... Grey .......... p1, '94
PATTISON, FRED'K ......... Melancthon.........Grey .............. Oct., ' 93
PiTT's, GEo. W .......... Bryanston .... ..... Middlesex ......... July, '92
POOLE, Gso HY .......... Redwing.............. ...... JUIY, '94
ROGERS, LiONEL .......... Wallacetown . Eg .......... EgnMardi, '93
ROBERTS, ERNESI . Cowal ............. Elgin ............. March, '93
RICHARDSON, H. W...Dutton ............ Elgin............. July, '92
RYAN, WM ........... ..... Campbellford . Northumberland.. March, '93
ROLLS, ARTHUR J....... Highfield.......... York............. July, '95
RuDLEGE. THOS ........... Proten Station. re..........une, '92
SARGEN, JOHN ........... Bolton ............ Peel .............. April, 'gr
SCURR, WM)JNO .......... Bradford.......... York .............. April, '9r
SANDERSON, IN O.......... PiCton ............ Prince Edward . J.une, '9)3
SANDERS, JNO. H% ........ ESSeX..... ....... Essex .............. JUIy, '92
SAWARD, WARWICK ... Burnham Thorpe ... Peel ............... April, '89
TAYLOR, FRED'K F Burnham Thorpe ... Peel ............... April. '91
TAYLOR, Wm. THiOS...Humber ........... York............. Sep., '94
THORNE, WM ........... St. Mary's ......... Perthb.............March, '93
THRING, JAS. W....... *Shrigley......... Grey.............. Aug., '91
TRING1IAM, JNO. A ... St. David's.....Lincoln ........... April, '94
WELLS, CHARLES ......... YOUng'S Point ... Peterboro'.......... April, '85
WILSON, FRED'K ............ Danforth .......... York .............. March, '87WILLIAMIS, ARTHUR...Van Camp ......... Dundas ........... April. '86
WHiTîL, Gao............ Virgil ............. Lincoln ........ *uly. '85
WELSH, FRANCIS .......... .Ayr ............... Vaterloo .:....*.". .. lune, '93

H. E. CLARKE & CO.
The julien Sale Leather Goods Co., of

Torônto (Ltd.)

1I)ADVERS Toit

TRUNKS

VA LISES

PURSES

And all Leather Goods.

105 KINIG STREET W.
TORONTO.

WM. RADAM'S
Microbe lfer,

CURES AI. DISEASES.
seted in supreme court,

New York.
~~~~ihe Etidee Te*timonalesud

sunformaton ehserfully given,

~~JOHNSH AW, City Aient
67 VONGE STREET, -TORONTO.

THIE

Wl,ýELIANCE
Loan and Savings Co.

0F ONTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS
Hou. John Dryden, Ministerai Agriculture of Ont&ri0,

Pregident: jamet aune., Feq., Director and Supeitn
dent et the Toronto Street Raiiway, Viro-Preidet*
D)avid Kemp Esq., Sec-Tress. Synod Diocese ofToronto;
Re,. G. I. Tiyor. M.A., Reetor of St. Brtholomew*o,
Toronto; R. Tolfer Shioli. B.A. M.B 173 Carlton St..
Toronto: Alfred MacDougall, Lï., liolicitor to Troua-
ury of Ontario.

lPamoint of &%c. for 120 monti.. vil] producee $100
45o . '144..........0

"35. . 180..........0NOAdmission Foe Proves Endowments for
Fïnes Ohildren.

NOForfaiture. B elie, front pasments dur.
Witblrawai Fatoi A n obosa or lon

Loanse t lowest rate@ i fepluy.eent.
Address, J. BLAOKLOCK, Manager.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
TORONTO.

Whbeàale and Retail at l0o~st rate&.
Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and

Fariey Ave.
BranCla Yard : 429 Queen St, West.

POPULAR. MUSIC
Richardsons' Piano Method cf la-

struction ................... $2.00
The Coronet.................... 7
The In>perial.......... ........... 75
Sunbeams, suitable for piano or organ

(Instrumental) ............ .... 501
Young Musician's Favorite-i 3 kinds

(vocal) ...... i....................25
Favorite Song Folo.............. 50
Bellok's Piano Method of Instruction,

piano or organ. paper ........... 5o
BelIok's Piano Method of Instruction,

piano or organ, board .......... 75

FOLIOS@
Songs of To.daY, 4 kinds. The latest

and most popular songs ..... ,25
Liberty Bel] March Album (Sousa'a). 35
Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kinds. 25
The Gem Series of Instrumental

Music, r3 kinds................ 25
Royal Folio of Music............... 75
Royal Song Folio................. 75
Ideal Folio of Music................ 75
Royal Pearîs ...................... 5o
Maple Leaves, 6 kinds.............. 30
Elite Song Folio................... 75

frm Those desiring the latest and niost popular songs, should order

Le E. JOHNSON & 00.,
123 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, rnentioning UPs AND DowNs.
To rcaders of Ups AND DowNs we will supply any three of the above,

post free, at a discount of -10 per cent,
Special terris te Clubs and Societies taking 10 or more copies.

AGELNTS WANTED-WRITE FOR TERMS.-A gond opportualty to supple-
ment your income.

Words and Music Complete
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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

HiE end of Fcbruary fiuîds us liard at

~II\ seasoîî's imimigration, receiving- app)li-
-~~cationîs arîd findiiîg opeiîings for the

îîý ew coniers wvlo %vill sconi be reachin.-
us froni En!zlaiid. I wvrite on the eve of my
departure for Londonî, wvhcrc, in the varions
Hies, hie lads. big and fittlc, will iiov h& re-
ceiving the Il fiuislîing touches "of the trainiing
tlîat, wve hope, wvill prove to have fitted them
for lives of honest service auîd tiseftil citi7enslîip
in thîcir future careor in Canada.

\Ve arc thankfiil to re
Scord thiat, so far, tiiere is

every indication of as
large a deiiiand as ever.
anti in spite of bad t;nîes
and ail tire efforts tlîat
have beel nmade to arouse
prejudice and iii feeling
agaiîîst our boys and our
%vork, thie number of ap-
plications is steadîly in-
creasing. and already wec
begin to doubt vhietilier
wvc must take any inore
applicationîs for boys ov-
er 15 \Ve dread hîaving
to disappoint farnicrswlio
arc dependiîîg on us for
their season's help, antI
altlîonh %ve have not ýet
received any definite ad-
vice as to thenuniber and
ages of the boys who are
being senît out in the next
party, wve arc bcginning
to think wve have already
as nîauîy places for big
boys as wve arc likely to
be able to fil], and we
must confine ourselves to receiviiîg applications
for smaller boys only, or for bigger boys wvith
the proviso thiat the applicait mîust be prepared
for our not being able to supply thîem froni t le
first party. For boys under 14 wc are stili open
to receive applications, and aîîy of oui readers
can do us valisable service bv putting us in coin-
muiiicatioii with farmers wlio eau offer good
homies to boys between the agres of i iant i r.

Our nîethod of dealing xvith applications is
such as the experience ofmnany years past has
suggested as tue most effectuai to proteet the
interests of our voungr charges and prevent mis-
understandings in thie futiure. 'Ne are men of

business and wc believe tliat the wvork of pLac-
ing our b)oys shouid be conducted on business
principies. \Vlhen wc receive a letter from a
fariner telling us dia( lie %vishes to take oiîe of
our boys, we reply, to imii, scnding Iiiim a print-
cd circular i11 wvlich ft information is given
as to thc ternis and conditions uipon whicli bc'ys
of varions ages are placed ;tie lcngthi of time
for whvlîi engagements are madie fltic amiount
of wages wve expect to lie paid ; the attendance
at school reqîiired for younger boys ;and 50
forth. Attachied to this circtiiar is a fori wvhich
the applicant is requested to fill ip, giving us
his fui iiamie, post office and towvnship address,
raiIlvay communication, occupation, mnember-

TINTERN ABBEY.

slîip or otlîerwvise of a Protestant Chîristianî
Churcli,aiid suich. other particulars as are neces-
sary to enabie us to forin an idea as to wvho lie
is, what le is, and wvlat lie wauîts. Ail this lias
t:) be certified ta by a mninister or magistrate
vhio afirms that lie is weit acquainted with. tlîc

applicant, tlîat he knowvs the information tur.
nislied on the form to be truc and correct, and
that, ta tire best of lus belief and knowvledge,
the applicant is in ail respects a fit and proper
persan ta have a boy entrusted to lus care and
guardianship. By means of these precautions
wve do ail in aur powecr ta guard agaînst aur
boys falling into unsuitable liands and to satisfy
ourselves as ta the bouta fides of the people witlî
whîom ive are placing theuii.

Eacli applicant wve supply is charged a fe
Of $3 to cover flic cost of the raiiway fare fromi
Toronto to any point in the Province of Ontario
to whichi the boy may bc sent. 'rhrec dollars is
not an exorbitant charge, but it just saves our
l;aving to tax the funds of the Homes for ex-
pense ini sendiiîg out boys after their arrivai iii
Toronto, and serves as a littie contribution to-
wvards the costs of immi-ration.

The applications, witli ail particulars of
ecd case, are carefnilly recorded in a book pro-
videcl for the purpose and wvhen the party of
boys lias left England, a copy of tiiese entries

is made on large sheets
xvhich are sent down by
Mr. Davis ta meet me at
Halifax in the case of the
spring party, or at Rim-
ouski wvith the other par--
ties. Between Halifax
and Portland, or Rimou.
ski antd Quebec, the work

.~,. ~ of consigiiing the various
boys to their respective
places lias to be got
througli. During the
voyage out 1 have ac-
quire(l a certain acquaint-
aice wvitli eacli boy and
have been able to lormn a

ijudgmeiit as to the style
i ... of place for which lie is

adapted, and whien 1 get
the lîst of situations bc-
fore nie, it becomes a
inatter of l'match-makc-
iiîg," getting the riglît
boy in the rîglit place~-
and we lîad almnost added
Ilthe wrong boy into the
wrong place." We won'.
admit any "wrong" boys,
however, but we wvill say
the ".easy-going," Ilconic-

day, go-day boys iiîto places wvhere the em-.
ployers are capable of doing a little bit of liust-
ling, and wvhere no quarter is given to indolence
or idleness. How to get brothers and churns
togetlher is perhaps the most difficult problemn,
but by hook, or by crook, we generally manage
ta, avoid separation, and it is a liard case if we
cannot get brothers and particular friends 'vitti.
in easy distanîce of each other.

* Y,

As regards the applicants. 0f course-every
one expects perfection. A boy must have no
bad habits ; lie must be honest, truthful, and
trusty ; lie must be kind ta animals ; he must
have a special aptitude for farm work; must
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be absolutely free froni any ailment or physical
blemish; mustbevery well-mannered,clean ,gaod-
looking, well grown, and. sa foi-th. Apart from
these general excellencies,wc have a good many
particular and especial stipulations to -bear in
mind. One persan wants a boy broughit up in
the country; another must, on no account,
have a boy with red liair; another particularly
wishes to get an Irish boy, while with another
it is a case of Ilno Irish need apply." Sameone
else requires a boy who is fond af music; an-
other must, on no accaunt, have a boy xvho lias
been to sea.

\Ve feel sometimes disposed to remind pco-
pie that we are not yet in telegraphic communi-
cation with the upper regions, and cannot,
therefore, have a young angel sent down to fill
their variaus requirements, but, however, wvith-
out our tclling thein this, our constituents gen-
erally manage ta accept very contentedly the
terrestrial beings wie send thern, and Ilvery wvel1
satisfied with the boy you have sent nie" is the
generai tenor of the first letters we receive alter
our parties are distributed.

Our visiting work lias been sadly hiampered
during the past month by the fearful condition
of the roads in înany parts oi the country.
Both Mr. Griffith and Mr. Gaunt have liad to
return home, finding it impossible to inake any
satisfactory work in the districts they had gone
to aoving ta the extent to wvhich the roads were
biocked with snow. We arc hîoping, iîowever,
that the wvorst of the winter's stornîs are over,
and as soon as we get hetter wveather and the
roads become more open we shahl look forwvard
to overtaking our arrears of visiting.

There has been no dearth of letters during
the nionth and the post lias brought us budgets
ol news of aur boys iii tlîeir homes out in the
country, Gratefully we record that the im-
mense rnajarity of thîs news isgood news, tell-
ing of honest work accomplished in tHe past,
and bright hopes for the future. Morc than
ever have wve reason to thank God for the suc-
cess and good record af aur boys now iii Can-
ada and to take courage for their fuiture and for
those who shall come after them.

Against this our foes have flot been idle.
Various littie newvspapers have kept up tHie fire
of mnisrepresentatioîi and attack, and, especially,
one or two County Counicils have been petitian-
ingthe Government in a spirit hostile to our work
and praying that legislation may be enacted re-
quiri ng ailsocieties immigra ting pau pe (sic) child-
ren ta be compelled ta provide for such under
eighiteen years of age as become a public charge
-as though, forsooth, wve were imposing a bur-
den upon the municipalities of the country of
wvhich they were forced to seek the help of the
Government ta rid themselves. We defy any
iîiuîîicipality in the country to peint to a sali-
tary case in whicli wve have ailowed one of our
young people to become chargeable to them,
and in wbich wie have not exerted ourselves, to
an extent that is almost quixotic, to hive up to
the principle laid down by Dr. Barnardo for
the guidance of his immigration work, that no
child sent out by hini should hecome a burden
upon the country. Within the last month we have
eithier been maintaining at our own cost and
charge, or have returned to England, several
young men over 21 years of age wvho, throughi
no fauit of theirs or ours, and after several
years' faithful, lîonest work iii the country, with
good characters, have, thîrough sickness or acci-
dent, been deprived of the means of livelihood.
Legally and mnorally we slîould have been
abundantly justified in leaving these cases to
be cared for by the municipal authorities, but
we decided on Dr. Barnardo's behalf that it
was better ta "1stretch the point " in order to
leave no loophole or possibility for a reflection
being cast upon us as being in any shape or

form a tax upon the country. And y'et at the
beckoning, and under the guidance, of that sin-
ister influence that is antagonistic ta Dr. Bar-
narda's work, and ta sa much else that works for
the ireedomi and uplifting of individuals and
population in this and other lands, we hind peti.
tions being submitted that we may be coin
pelled to do what we are aiready going out of
our way to do, and which lias been over and
over again laid down as one of the cardinal
principles of our wvork.

The Council for Hie counties of Durham
and Northiumberland was one ai those
ironi wvhich, xve learned. thîis petition wvas
forthcoming. We at once conîpiied a list of
our boys placed out in the two counties and
put nis in the bands of the county judge.
The list contained the nimes and add esses of
198 boys, of wlîoni 188 were doing well, eiglit
indifferently and twa badly. With such sta-
tistics before tiîem it would suggest itself that
the Council nuighît find better employment than
attacking out r ork, and thiat there are abuses
and grievatîces anîong tlieir constituents wiclh
are less purely and absolutely fictitiaus tiian the
grievance ai hiaving ta provide for Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys.

Wlien tlîis issue reaches our readers 1 shaîl
be on the hîigh seas, but during nîy absence
Mvr. Davis xvili hold the fort and wili attenîd to
any pressing business that may arise. His
hands wvili be very suif and wve wvill v'enture the
suggestion tlîat any letters or business that is
not urgent slîouid be lield over tilI mvy return in

April.

d~eAL %~
OUR LITERARY AND MU FUAL I1PROVEMENT

SOCIETY.

HEN, hast month, vie tentatively thîrew
out a suggestion for the formation of a

- Literary and Mutual Improvemient
Society, we dîd sa with same trepid-

atian. To miake such a feature successfi it
wvas absolutely essential tlîat we receive the
constant ca-operatian ai a considerable nunîber
of aur friends. Given that coaoperatian, ive
hiad little doubt that the departure would serve
a useful purpose.

The ready response which hiad greeted Mr.
Oîven's request for ca-operatian , when the propo-
sition to start a journal of our own was flrst
mooted, wvas certainly an encouragement to hope
that our suggestion of a Mutual Improvenient
Society would meet îvith some ineasure or appre.
cdation and promise of support. But in this
case the support of our friends must be af a
more persauîally active character ; the perform-
ance, in fact, by themr of a considerable portion
of the actual work of the department. Until we
had assurance ai support ai this kind ta some
extent, we couid uiot seriausly think ai giving
effect ta aur suggestion. Since aur hast issue,
however, we have rcceived letters from a num-
ber af aur friends wvhich warrant us in gaing
farward. Our aim is ta unake thîis new feature
of aur journal a source, nat only of interest, but
ai profitable instruction ta ail those who wislî
ta suppiement tlîeir previaus educationai appar.
tunities, and acquire information an many mat-
ters ai interest ta aI men, youing and aid, whiat.
ever thîeir vacation may be. The fariner wiîo
knowvs notluing beyand the mere routine af farm-
ing, and the mnechanic whîose knowledge coin-
cides ekactly with the bare requirements ai bis
trade, are in these days placed under a great
disadvantage and will raal beiuind in the race
witlî thueir mare enlighitened fellows. We read

ihy grant that oppartunities for educatianal imî-
provement, except by seh f-effart, do nat caver the
path af those working on a farm, and. it is for
this reason tiîat we think aur united f fforts for
nîutual improvement wvill prov'e ai great assist-
ance ta the self-helpers.

A nian very aiten lianestly believes lie
knaws a great deal about a certain subject maiil
lie camnes ta converse with others upon that
subject ; and thien lus selfi-appreciat ion receives
a severe shack. On the ather hand it nat in-
frequently hiappens thiat a foundation ai saund
uselul information lits buried in the mind ai a
nian, its extent unknown ta the man hiniself,
simply because lie bas lacked appaîtunity of
exchîanging thîoughits with his felaow-creatures.
If lie hiad had sucli appartunity bis information
wauid have been strengtliened and increased,
whiie lie wouid, in bis, turn, have proved a hielp
ta athiers.

As we have îîaw decided ta resolve aur-
selves inta a Mutuai Improvement Society, we
must arrange the fines alang whîich aur îvork is
ta proceed. We, whîo are acting in a capacitv
similar ta that ai a chiairman, shail always struve
ta be an impartial critic.

The first thing ta do is for one and ail to
lay well ta heart the conviction thuat each
bias much ta learn. The idea xvhich must
underlie such wvork as we are haying out for aur-
selves is thiat af learning, not ai teuzehing. Thîereý
is always a tendericy ta reverse this wlien you ng
people-and aid people, taa -- meet togetiier,
even thiaugh it be aniy in tue calumns af a jour-
nuai, for mutual impravement As a ruhe, the
resuit in such cases is a superabundanceoi teaclu.
ing (?> vith a nminimum ai learning. This wve
nmust avaid or aur tinie wvill sinîply be wasted.
To whatever lieights our efforts nuay iead us in
the mare or hess distant future, let aur aimis he
modest at the beginning.

We will publislî each month a few selections
from warksaof tlebest writers ai various classes
af literature. These selectians wiil pravide a nu-
cieuson vhich can he based a baunteous store of
useful knowledge, and they uvili at ail tinues
prove a means of extending acquaintance wvith
goad literature. This in itself affords an excel
lent appartunity for acquiring a mare facile and
cultivated style ai expression. Lt is uniartu-
nately toa true that many men whia, as tlîe
phrase gaes, are well educated, can not, or do
nat, give expression in a really intelligent and
pieasing nianner ta thîeir knowiedge ai a subject
with wliich tlîey are weil acquaînted- an anain-
aly generahly due ta careiessness and farce ai
habit.

The papers or essays writteiî byaur friends
on the tapics sehected for eaclî manth wvill
afford a test, nat anhy in this respect, but ai the
pragress thîey are nîaking in ather directions.

Six full manths wili elapse before aur issue
ai September These six montlîs wvill consti-
tute the first session ai aur Mutual Inîprave-
ment Society. At the end ai the session wve wvil
award three suitable prizes as follows:

First, a prize for thue best paper written on
any topic inciuded in the progranmne for tue
six months.

Second, a prize ta tlîe boy whiose papers re-
ceivetlîe hîighest number ai marl<sduriîîgthe ses-
sian. It may happemi that a boy wviIl send iii every
inonth a really wveli ivrittemi paper, which us,
nevertheiess, nat the best ai ai received during
the session. His work being alwvays good,hoîv-
ever, he îîay, at the end ai the session, bave a
larger number ai marks thian the winner ai the
first prize, wvba may,by one supreme effort, have
written the best paper received during tbe ses-
sion, but have faiied ta inaintain tHe standard
ai excellence in huis other efforts. If, howevcr,
the wînner oi the flrst prize shuould also earn the
largest number ai marks during tue six nuonthîs
the second prize wihh be awarded ta the boy
next an the list.
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As we wvant our litIle lads, as wehl as our
older friends, to take advantage of tbis feature
of our journal, tHe thiird prize vvill be open only
10 those under fifteen years of age, and ilh be
axvarded 10 the boy under that age wvho obtains
the higliest number of marks during the six
months.

In deciding tbe respective merits of the papers
sent 10 us, consîderation will be given, not only
t0 the knowledge of the subject displayed, but
10 legibilily of the writing, acctiracy of spelling
and intelligibility of expression.

The following instructions must be adbercd
10 :

Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not add anything except your namne and

address 10 tbe paper on wbich the essay is writ-
ten. If you wvish 10 write a hetter or makce any
remarks do so on separate paper.

Wben no letter accompanies an essay, the
manuscript %vill be carried throughi the mail at
a rate of one cent for four ounces, provided the
package is not seahed. Tbe etîvelope should
be endorsed - MS. only," and addressed Editor
UPs AND DOWNS, 214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

Do flot send two montlis' papers together.
Tbe papers on the topic selected for April

must be posteil not la fer t/iaU 2oth Mlarch;
those on the topic for May not later than April
201hl, and so on each month.

A paper or essay must not contain more
tban 500 words. It need not necessarily reacb
tbis liai but il m'as! n exveed( it.

\'e ivili publisli each miontb one or two, or
more, of the papers received. We shiah also be
pleased 10 receive and publisb short contribu-
tions froîn our friends on subjects allier than
those included in our syllabus ; but these, of
course, will not be included in the îvork for
wvhicti the prizes are given.

Remiembering our detcrmination not 10
attempt too much at once, we ivili select topics
for April and May upon wvhicli we think most
of our friends can write intelligently and inter-
estinghy wvithout m uch previous preparation.
We give a clîoice of two subjects for eachi
month.

ropics.

f What I remember of nîy Native
For Land,

April . "Wbat I have Seen and Done in

ýCanada."
f "The Kind of Book<s 1 like 1o Read;

For a nd Why."l
May. "The Part of nîy Work I like BesI;

and Why."

The information necessary for the intelligent
treatment of any one of tlie above topics lies,
for the main part, in a boy's owvn knowledge of
biniself. The more lie bias been accustonîed to
exercise his powers of observation tbe more
easihy will lie bie able to enlist the interest of
others.

He willhbave a numnber of thouglbts ready 10
be communicated 10 others; and it is in the conm-
munication of thougbits or information tbat tlie
art of composition plays such a prominent
part.

"C'leair thinkiug mnust Precede correct writing,"
us a maxini which sbould be laid well 10 lieart.
It is impossible 10 convey 10 otbers thougbts
which have not assumed a flnislied and definite
form in our own minds.

This being so il fohhows as a malter of course
that the menit of a sentence, as the con veyer of
information, depends upon two things-the
choice ý)f words and the arrangement of words.

Bath in tlie choice and arrangement of
words, thie ain stîoult. be to ensure tbree tbings,
cle<rruess, for'e, anîd qiraco;. A very important
nid ho clearness of expression is punctuation.
Tbe simple rules governing the use of the
comma, period, colon and semi-colon, which
were learned atsclîool should bekept fresh in the
nîemory. Many fine sentences are often marred
and tbeir real rneaning rendered obscure, except
after diligent study by the reader, owing ta thie
mîsuse or Jack of one or two commas. A short
sentence of twvo or lhree hines, composed of
carefully selecled words and properhy ptinctuat.
ed will frequently convey more information,
and make a more durable impression, than a
paragrapb of six or seven sentences throwvn
together witbout much regard for anyîbing cth-
er tban the vvriter's desire ta use many words of
many syllables.

We ii flot now deal in detail witb the nume-
nous otlier points wbîcli arise îvben glancing,
boîvever cursorily, ai the nequirenients of tlie art
of composition, and wvbicli mnust be always
borne in mind if really satisfactory restihîs are
to be obtainied. \'e wihh take up these froni
time 10 lime in subsequent issues, but we wvould
add to wbat we have already said, a reminder
of the necessit ' ol avoiding ne«d1ess re/elition
eithier of ideas or words. A sentence iii
whîich Ibis occurs at once becomes lîeavy and
clumsy like the gait of a unan trying to %valk
oun stilts instead of being content witb the iegs
nature provided.

The terrible massacres wvbicb are taking
place in Armnuia, and the refusai of Enghand
and other European paovers ho interfere by
force of arms, whii we have alluded 10 on
anotiier page, are the themne of saie of tbe
most powerful verses which bave been written in
the Englisli lang,,uage in recent years. They
are frani the pen of Willianm W'atson, one of
the leading poets of the day. and vhîo, it wvas
expected hy many, would be appointed Poet
TLaureate of England, a position wlîich lias
recently been bestowed tipon Alfred Austin.
Upon thie average Etîglishuiiai the effect of
reading Williamî \'atsoti's poem, which is
entitled -"The Purple East," wvill be an unplea.
sant sensation, largehy one of regret and shame
that the need for such a scatbingf denuniciation
and such stinriuîg pleading ever existezd.

THE PURPLE EAST.
-Neyer, O crayon England. nevermore
Prate thon af generous effort, righteous aim!
1Betrayer af a People, know thy shame!1
Summer hath passed. and Autumn's threshing-flaor
Been winnowed; Winher ai Armenia's door
Snarls like a wolf; and still the sword and Haine
Sleep nat; thou only sleepest ;and the same
Cry unto heaven asconds as heretofore;
And the red stream thou might'st have stancbed yet

runs;
And a'er the earth there saunds no trumpet's tone
To shako tîte ignoble tarpor of thy sons ;
But with indifférent eyes îhey watch. and see
Helî's regent sitting yonder. propped by thee,
Abdul the Damned on his infernal tbrone.

You in high places; yau that drive the steeda
0f empire; you that say unta aur hasts
IGo thither," and they go ; and from aur coasts

Bid sait the squadrona, and they sait, their deeds
Shaking the world :Io! from the land that pleads
For mercy % here no mercy is, the ghosts
Look in upon you faltering at youi' pots-
Upbraid yoa parleying white a People bleeds
To death. What stays the thunder in your hand ?
A fear for England ? Can ber pillared fame
Only on faith foresworn securely stand ?

On faith foresworn that murders babes and men?
Are such the terma of glory's tenure ? Thon
Faîl lier accursed greatness, in God's naine!
Heaped in their ghastly graves they ile. the breeze
Sickening o'er fields where others vainly wait
For burial ; and the butchers keep high state
In silken palaces of perfumed tatie.
The panther of the desert, matched with these,
Ia pitiful; beside their lust and haie,
Fire and plague-wind are compassionate,

And soft the deadliest fangs of ravening seas.
How long shall they be borne? Is flot the cup
Of crime yet fulli? t)oth devildomt still lack
Some <rnsummatingcrown, that we hold back
The scourge. and in Christ's borders give thema rootn ?
How long shall they be borne, 0 England ? Up,
Tempest of God. and sweep them to their doom!

England's prowess and greatness have at
ail tintes proved a prolific therne around which
poets have woven verses as stirring and force.
fui as those of Watson, witbout the lashing
which the latter administers. These patriotic
poems possess an added force of attraction in
these days of war rumours, and ivlien nation
after nation exercises ail its îngenuity to dem-
onstrate that the power of England is on the
xvane-the wish being fatbcr of the thougt-
and goes as far as it dare in seeking to lower the
prestige and w.aaken the influence of the Il littie
isolated island." Foreinost amiong the nanies of
Engiand's patriotic verse writers is that of Eliza
Cook, who received a pention froni the English
Governmient in ie6 4. 0f ail the many patriotic
poerns tbe muse of Eliza Cook gave to lier
country, none lias moved bier countrymen more
deeply, or wvill do throuigb ages to corne, than
bier îbree verses IlThe Red Cross of England."

THE RED CROSS 0F ENGLAND.
Old England !thy namne shall yet warrant thy fame,
If the brow of the foeman should scowl;
Let the Lion be stirred b), too daring a wvord,
And beware of his echning r~.
We have stili the same breed of the man and the steed
That wvore nobly our Waterloo wreath;
We have more of the blood that forined lnl<erman"s

flood,
When it poured in the whirlpool of Death;
And the foeman will find neither coward nor slave
'Neath the Red Cross of England-the flag of the

brave.

We have jackets of blue, stili as dauntless and true
As the tars that our Nelson led on;
Give them room on the main and they'll show us again
How the Nile and Trafalgar were wvon.
Let a bail show its teeth. led a blade leave its sheatb,
To dety the proud strengtb of our might,
We have iron mouthed guns, we have steel.hearted

sons,
That will prove how the Britons can fight.
Our ships and aur sailars are kzngs of the wave,
'Neath the Red Cross of England-the flag of the

brave.

Though a tear might arise in our women's brîght eyes,
And a sob choke the feariu Il "Good-bye,"
Yet those wornen would seî,d lover, brother, or friend,
To the wvar-field, ta conquer or die!
Let the challenge be Rlung from the braggart's bold

tongue.
And that challenge will fiercely be met;
And our banner unfurled shall proclaim ta the world
That Il there's life in the old dog yet."
Hurrah! for our men on the land or the wave,
Neath the Red Cross af England-îhe flag of the

brave.

WAITING FOR MORE.

Our query of last rnontb, Il WVhere are the
nitie? " bias been answered by sorte of tbe miss-
ing ones who have sent iii tlieir dollars to be
forwarded to Dr. Barnardo ta belp forward bis
îvork in England, and subjoined is a list of the
donations %vbich bave been received during the
înonth. We cannot say tbat our expectations
bave been realized, but wve are flot ivithout hope
tbat next montb we shiai be caflcd upon 10 pub.
lish a larger list. We would just remind those
from whom we have not yet heard of an old
Latin tag, wbicb, translated, says, Il He gives
twice wbo gives quickly." George Careis,
$3.00; Samuel T. Deanes, $ 1.00; Walter Dick.
ason, $i.oo; Charles W. A. Fulbrook, $s.oo;
William Hll, $I.oo; Walter Hailstone, 75C.;
John B. King, $i.oo; Hy. W. Lednor, $i.oo;
A. D. Powrie, $i.oo; Charles H. Phillips,
$i oo; Arthur Ransi, $ î.oo; J os. W. Scott,
$ i.oo; William Sage, $i.oo; William G. Smith,
$i.oo; William. T. Woollard, $i.oo; Henry
White, $i.oo.
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EBRU ARY, now draning ta a close, contributes its
quota to the startlingeventswbich have beeri s0 very

much in evidence since the closing montha o a st

ycar. That year drew its ast breath in an atmas.
Spiiereburcharged wvith excitemnent, and an explosion

was passible at any moment. The danger did nat diminish
during january. altbough the probable direction of the
anticipated explosion wvas changed ;and whilst February
bas wiînessed a sligbt subsidence in the feeling which the
variaus incidents, in cannection with wbst are known asthe
Venezeulan. Transvaal and Armienian questions, arouscd,
il cannaI by any means be said that the pulse of the %world
is Ilnormal." The attack was taa severe and toc, deeply
seated ta permît of a speedy recovery. and even now the
danger aisa seriaus relapse is nat passed.

The settlement ai each ai these momentous matters
really hingea upon the proper adjustment of ,national
rights" in relation ta those af bumanity, ta the demanda
ai justice, ta the requirements oi civilization.

In Turkey the Sultan and bis Ministers
National dlaim the rigbt ta govern their awn

country as

in Turkey. unr sthcy deem best. juat as the
people ai England please themaelves and

themsefves anly in the matter of governing tir country.
Acting upan this principle, ta whicb in the abstract no ex.
ception can be taken. lte Sultan of Turkey. as ail other
Sultans iromn the days ai Othnman have dolle, wagea tin
ceasing wvar upon those oi his subjecta wvho will nat admit
that Mahomet svas the prophet and the anly prophetai God.
These Ilunbclievers " or '1dogs ai Chiristians " are con.
fined mosîly ta the oullying provinces ai the Turkisli
Empire ane ai the moat important ai which is Armenia,
recently the scene ai atrocities sa diabolical in their con.
ception and sO fienclush and terrible in the execution as, un
many instances, ta prevent their narration wvith any
approacb ai delail.

Some slighb idea ai tbc extentoi theDevil'swvorkwhichi
is going on in tbis nineteenth century, aiter nineteen hunt.
dred years' preaching ai tbe gospel ai peace and love, may
be gathered fram the follawing extrsct from a recent
article written by the special correspondent ai the Lon.
don <England) Daily Telegra/'h in the district in Armenia
whicb bas been specially selected for desolation by the
Sultan's minions.

,Kurdisb brigands lifted the st cows and gaatsof the
peasants, carried away their carpets and their valuables,

Turki;b tax-gatherers followcd these. gleanin'g wb*at the
brigands bad leit, and, lest anytbing should escape their
avarice, bound the men, flogged them tilI tbeir bodies
were a bloody, mangled mass, cicatrised the wounds with
rcd bot ramrods, plucked out their beards bair by hair,
tare the flesb iram their limhs witb pincera, and aiten,
even then, dissatîsficd witb tbe financial îesulb of their
exertians, bung tbc mon wbam tbcy had thus beggarcd
and maltreated fram the raiters af the room and kep
there ta witness with bumning shame, impotent rage, an

incipient madness. the 'brutal savagery affered their
wives and their daugbters,' some of whom died miser.
ably during the bellish outrage. IlTi ndo

work the Sultan
includes in the
Irights of a nia-
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I.. powers stand by
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)nothing beyond

Ithis to stay the
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euman blood.

greater posvers of
Europe could,

s i sil.g1e-handed,
destroy forever

TIIE SULTAN OF rURKEY. the power of

M ahomine d a n
fanaticism, if it were I.4t free by the other powers to
perform this service for humanity; but they dare flot act
either singly or in concert -because each is jealous of the
others. Other Ilnational rights'I would bie jeopardised
and armed interference with the Turk would but be the
precursor of a war in which the loss of humant life viould
be tenfald that which has occurred iii the massacres in
A--ena. On nlo les an authority than that of the
Prime Minister of England have we learned during the
present monthi that this la the reason thiat England and
the other powers dare not do more than try persuasion as
a means of weaning the insatiable Turk fromn bis love for
the blood and lives of the hapless Armenians. As wçell
hope ta persuade a cat that it sbould not catch and
torture mice. And we may expect ta hear of several
thousand more Ar-menians being slashed, burnt, and
tortured in every manner that Turkish deviltry can con-
ceive, before the conscience of the world is raused ta
such a pitch that the rulers of Europe wvill have no
alternative, wvhatever national rights may bie threatened,
but that of uniting. to wipe off the face cf the earth th,*
diabolically used power of the Ottoman empire. and thus
at a late hour, terminale the story of their shame, which
bas for years been written in the blood ofhelpless fellow-
creatures, the sum total af whose offending was that they
wvould not abandon their Christian faitli.

The Transvaal Republic in South Africa
In the is a country as large as Spain. l'le

Transvaal. population of white people numbers

250,000. l3y far the larger nunîber of these are Uitlanders,
or newcomets, wvbo psy nine tenths of the taxes whic!I
provide the revenue of the country, and to wvhum alone is
due the prosperous condition af the Republic to-day.
Ilut they have no voice in the govertiment of the country
their coming has saenrichied. Prac tical ly absolu te power
is vested in a government elected by i5,ooo B3oer squat-
ters, who are alone entitled ta vote.

The Boer is a relic of a past age, slow and sluggish af
temperament, listing modern improvements, regarding
wvith intense dislike and suspicion those wvbo, within the
last len years, have flocked int bis country and
developcd its resaurces. His ideal existence is ta pcssess
several thousand acres of land on wbicli bis flocl<s can
graze. He does flot attempt much in the way of cultiva.
tion ;he sleeps during the heat of the day. and every
morning and aiternoon takes a ride over his land ta see
that bis cattle are doingw~ell. The daily routine is varied
twice in the year by a great gatbering for sbooting and
hunting. Uneventful and monotanaus as is tbe lufe af the
Boer, and loving ta bie left alone in peace and quieînes
as bie does, hie is nevcrlheless quick ta respond ta the cal
ta arms when hie deems is country in danger, and that
hie is a detcrmined fighter hie proved conclusively in the
war with England fourteen years ago.

.I **

Taxation without repre'sentatian is abharrent ta evcry
Englisthman, and it was not in the nature af things ta
expect that the Uiîtlanders, in the main British and

Americans, wauld lang remiait content ta be taxed and
governed by the Boers whom tbey outnumbered four ta
anc. They did flot wisb ta subvert the constitutian ai
the country. Ail tbey desired was samething mare akin
ta equal rights than at present existed. In Jobannesburg,
practically an English city afioxo,aao people, anly 5o0

wcre allowed ta vote. Petitions for an impravement an
this state af things were contemptuously disrcgarded by
the President ai the Transvaal. Organized effort ta
secure their rights, by force if necessary, was tben
decided upon by the Uitlanders. Mines and business
bouses were closed and a partic was imminent, if it did nat
actually talte place. There was a dread ai the native
blacks taking advantage oi the confusion ta destroy the
fîves and property of the whites. It was this tbat
prampted Dr. Jameson ta lead bis Soo armed men into
the Transvaal cauntry-not ta take part in a rebell ion,
but ta pratect the lives ai several tbousand men, wvomen
and cbildren, bis owvn countrymen. wbo, he had been
given ta understand, wvere in grave danger.

l'le last days af 1895 witnessed the moat startling.
mast regrettable, yet, withal, mast fascin ating, episode in
the annais af modern military exploits. Outnumbered
five ta anc. surrounded by evcry disadvantage, flgbting
at ter being twenty. four houra witbout food or sleep, Dr.
Jamesan and bis heraic band held out until the last ai
theammunition wasexhausted, and then thegallant leader
yielded.

As a violafar of
the national rights
ai the misgoverned
Tranîsvaal, Dr. jani.
eson wvas undoubted-
ly a culprit. and,
from the same paint ~
ai viewv, sa were
aur kinsmen wvbo, SN~
in 1773. coloured
the wvatersof Boston
barbour with the%
contents ai the tes .

chests on board
tlie English shipa,
and wvho, later, rAUL, KRtUr.Et,
fought against their l'reakîibt of the Traneail ReIeIIic.
motherland soaner
than submit ta taxation without representation. History
speaks not af these as rebels or evil-docrs, and neither
will history in years ta camte speak ai Dr. Jameson's
raid as other than the gallant actaif a brave man anxious
ta save the lives ai innocent people pl2ced in danger as a
direct result of the lyranny and ignorance ai an irres-
ponsible gaverninent. And the pity oi it wsas bie failed !

Had Dr. Jameson succeeded. the Transvaal ques-
tion wvauld bave prabably been settled by naw, wvitu
that tyrannical Government wvell in the background.
But lie failed: and another burntng issue canfronted
the statesmen of Europe.

INational rigbts " vere again endangered. ThecEm-
peror ai Germany expressed bis opinion in a manner
particularly distasteful ta the English people. England
responded witb a spectactular object.lesson on the pro-
bable results ai interference wibh bier affaira by Germany
or any other power. WVhilst repudiating Dr. Jameson's
action in leading an armed farce into the territary ai a
friendly foreign pawer, Englsnd is nat prepared ta admit
the rigbt ai others ta dictate ta the Government ai bbe
Transvaal bow bbey shaîl deal with England in the future.
The Flying Squadron brought home the trutb of tbis ta
Germany and that couniry's activities have been curbcd
for the time being,

Dr. Jameson is now in England awaiting bis trial for
the offence with wbich bie is cbarged In the meantime,
Mr. joseph Chamberlain, England's Secretary ai State
for the Colonies, is seeking ta soothe the ruflled feelings
ai the Boers, and at the saine time secure for the Uit-
landers some ai tbe privileges. tbc denial ai whicb bitherto
was responsible for tbe recent disturbances. How far
be will succeed is yet ta be seen. His efforts ta pramote
barmany and peacc belctcn the Doers and Uilanders
bave, within the last iew days, received considerable
assistance in a most unexpected manner. On the 20tbl ai
the mantbat j aliannesburg, a terri flc'explosion ai dynamnite
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occurred. The baso! life wvas appalling, over a hundred
being killed and nearlY 400 !earfully injured. In the
work of rescue, tending the wvounded, relieving the dis-
breas of those wbose bread.winners wyere killed, and in
other humane acts Boer and Uitlander have joined
hands. For the nonce, at least, bhey have forgotten their
recent bitter enmity, and it is more than probable that
the calamiby which has made sncb sad havoc in Johan-
nesburg will prove a far more effective means o! recon-
ciliation between the Boers and the U.itlanders tlîan the
diplomatic efforts of the Engliah Colonial Secretary-sup-
plemented tlîougb they be by those of President Kruger.

One of the results o! the warfare -which
-la Venezuela. England and Spain waged against each

alther over two liundred and fifby yeara ago, was the
acquisition by England of the territory in South
America now known as British Guiana. About the
year 1670 the territory passed into the bands of the
Dutcb wbo gave in cxchange wvbat is now New York
State. In 1814 British Guiana again became trîbutary
to England, being ceded t0 that country by treaty. At
t!;at time the Republîc of Venezuela did not exist,
Venezuela being part of the possessions o! Spain, wvbos
colonists revolted several years subsequent t0 1814 and
constituted tbemselves a republic.

Spain bad always acknowledged Englaind's right ta

f0rîî. A J Dkiii. GLiiii. Tii ur iwiy

established republic, however, felt itscîf called upon to
demand of England a portion o! the territory wbicb they
claimed properly belonged to Venezuela. 'fais dlaim
wvas based upon a buil issued soine centuries previously
by a Pope o! Rome, wvbo divided tbe entire newv
world between Spain and Portugal, which at the time
were tbe only maritime and colonizing powers. Naturally
enough England refused to enterbain the dlaim of the
Venezuelans.

Granted tbat bhc part of British Guiana claimed by
Venezuela bad been apportioned to Spain several bun-
dred years previonsly by the Pope of Rome, the fact
that Spain bad for over a hundred years recognized
England's position and neyer called into question the
latber's frontier boundaries, rendered the demand o! the
Venezuelans absurd.

For a period o! fifty;five years the Government of
Venezuela has been striving to induce England to band
over tbe disputed territory or submit bbe question ta
arbitration. England was prepared to make somne con-
cession, but on no account wvould shte entertain the possibil-
ity of banding over to Venezuela a district inbabited by
40.000 British subjects, and wbicb had been in the pos
session of England and Holland, alternately, for 200

years.

Venezuela is one of those republics o! wbicb an
American bumorist bas said. tbey have a change of gov.
ernment every twventy minutes and a revolution every
îtventy.!our bours. It is a republic in namne only. In
reality it is a faction-tomn community, each faction being
ready to aasert lis dlaims by force of arma on the slight-
est pretext. The President is practically a dictator, for
the lime being exercisîng a power as arbitrary as that o!
monarchs of the middle ages. The Goverament is
absolutely laci<ing in stability and other essential qualifi-
cations. The affaira o! tbe country are administered solely
with a regard for the intereats o! the faction whicb
at the time controls the revenues and army o! the
country. As a matter of fact a cbange of Governmenb
is generally determined by the latter witbdrawving its
support from the Government and siding with one o! the
opposing factions. Tbe possibility o! placing 40,000 law-
abiding, indusbrious British subjecîs at tbc mercy of such
a disorganized, halécivilized country could not be
seriously contemplatcd for a moment by any B3ritish
stateaman.

Failing t0 attain this end the Venezuelans broke off
diplomatic relations with England ain 1886. Since then

bbey bave made several requests to bave the wbole ques-
tion submitted t0 arbitration without any limit as to the
area upon wbicb the arbitrators sbould render an
opinion. England bas invariably declined tbe proposais
unless the reference t0 area was limnited se as t0 exclude

that territory inhabited by B3ritishî subjecîs. to whii we
have allîîded.

Foiled at every point. the Venezuelans sbowed a dis-
position to act in an ugly manner. England at once
made it manifest that she would maintain her position
witb the aid o! maxim guns if neceasary. This brought
!rom tbc Government of the United States a request to
England t0 submit t0 arbitration, as tlie United States
wvould regard as a violation o! thc Monroe Doctrine any
attempt hy England ta force lier dlaims on Venezuela.

England's Premier courteously declined t0 accede to
tbe requcat o! the Government of the United States.
Then the President of tbe latter country launched bis
famous Message, in wvhich ha declared thaL England's
attitude on the Venezuelan matter wvas hostile to the
national rigbbs o! the United States; that England wvas
in tbc wvrong; that England must submit t0 arbitration,
or the United States wvould appoint a commission to
enquire into bhc merits of the question (in wvlich rngland
was already declared t0 be in the wrong !) and if that
commission reported againet England's dlaim tbc United
States wvould, at ail bazarda, is1s upon England witb-
drawing !rom the position she hiad bal<en. The wbole
wvorld was startled at the thinly vciled tbrcat of \var fromn
one Anglo-Saxon nation to another. Feecling ran bigh
in both countries, but the cooler heads o! each tricd to
calm tic storm before it got beyond control. Their
efforts were so far crowned wvith -sawrpq that no sen
sibie man believes in bbc remotest possibility o! a war
between bbc United States and England. wbicbh is more
than could bave been said at thc bcginning of tbc year.
There is a strong probability, according to latest reports.
of England and tho States appoincing a joint commission
ta enquire labo and report upon bbec daims o! Venezuela.

It is not only within tlue political arena that starfling
events bave been taking place. Excitemeat and specula-
tien are rampant in bbc acientific world. Ever since ilt

was announced last month that Pro!essor
The New Photo- Rontgen bad discovered a new force o!

graphy. light, by whicb il was possible t0 photo-
grapb tunseen things, chcmists, photo-

graphers. electricians, and scîcntiats o! ail classes, in ail
parts o! the worid, have been making experiments with
a view t0 satisfying themacîves that Ibi5 apparenbly im-
possible leat had rcally been accomplished. Saine o!
the resuits so far obtained are, photographa of parts o!
bbc interior o! the human body. phlotographs o! objecta en.
closed witbin wooden boxes. We reproduce tbephoîograph

of a key, taken tbrougb an inch board. Lb is impossible
to estimate bbc advanbages that medical science and sur-
gery will derive from the discovery lis use in Ibis re-
spect has already been put t0 practical test, and. by bbc
aid o! the cathode raya, photographs bave been baken
sbowving the exact location o! foreign substances ta human
bodies; in one instance a bullet; in another the point of
a kaife; and in a third, a needle, which bad entered tlie
patient's foot aîîd defied discovery by the ordinary
means. Their location beiug kowvn, it was an casy
malter t0 remove these substances tvitbout resorîing to
thîe slow and tortuous process o! probing.

Another reportcd achievement in tbc world o! science
is tbe discovery o! bbc North Pole by Dr. Nansen, who
left Norway in Jonc, 1893, full of hope o! accompiishing

.bat, in abbempting whicb so many lives
Have wc the have been best. The report o! Dr. Naît-

N4orth Pole nt sen's arrivai at tbc Pole is not credited
mst ? by saime o! those whosc opinion is en-

titled t0 considerabion. These bold that it would have
been impossible for Dr. Nansen t0 have returned in so

5
short a time to the station in Siberia v'hence the news
of his success was received. In view of this, we must
possess our seuls in patience and await the return ta civi.
lization of the gallant explorer bimself.

In addition to our interest in events transpiring in
other parts of the Empire, we in Canada are afforded
plenty o! opportunity for refiection by the trend of affairs

in our own country. The storm, which
Stiff Politteal bas been gathering ever since the Rom.

Breezes in ish Hierarchy ia Canada set itself the
Canada. task of undoing the wor< of the Manitoba

Legislature, %vhen that body abolished separate schools,
is about to burst ; and the political world, or part o! it, is
in a state of trepidation in consequence.

So long as the courts declared that the Act o! abolition
passed by the Manitoba Legislature in 18go was consti-
tutional, the Dominion Government could do nothing
towards granting tlie request of the Hierarchy that il
compel Manitoba to restore separate schools; and the
Dominion Government wvas greatly pleased thereat.
But, wvhen the highest court of the Empire-the Privy
Council-declared that it lay within the power of the
Dominion to pass an Act restoring separate schools to
the Roman Catholica of Manitoba. the Government
found itsel! on the horns of a dilemma. It could no
longer plead that it wvas beyond its province to inter-
1 fre. Thé~ Dûi-i-iuiunj Government couid interfere, if il
wishe.d, the Privy Council hsd said. An attempt was
made t0 induce the Manitoba Legisiature to rescind its
Act of abolition; and failed. The people of that Province
showed two montha ago by their votes that they thor.
oughly approved bhe stand their representatives had
taken. The Dominion Government had to choose one
of two alternatives. either refuse ta interfère and lose
the support of the Roman Cabholics of Quebec, or inter-
fere and run the risk of alienatiag supporters in Ontario
and other western provinces.

The latter course wvas followed and a bill to reslore
separate scbools in Manitoba wvas introduced in the Dom-
inion House a few weeks ago, but not before Parlia.
ment and thc country hadl been shoc<ed to the core by
a series of the most disgraceful scenes that ever took
place in the bistory of representative government. The
Government and the Conservative par.îy were as a bouse
divided againat itself, and the most bitter recriminations
wvere indulged ini by tbe leaders of each faction. Mem.
bers o! the samne Government accused each other o! taise-
hood and treachery ; againat one member wvas made the
accusation that he had written an anonymous letter
charging a fellow-Minister with receiving bribes. AI-
though the Minister charged with writing the letter dis-
proved the accusation, the incident served to further de-
monstrate the existence o! discord and distrust in a
quarter where it hsd been declsred, witb reiteration, that
ail was peace and concord.

The outlook for the Government and party was decid.
edly omînous, but the breach was patched up so far as
the former was concerned, and Sir Charles Tupper, until
recently High Commissioner for Canada ini England, en-
tered the Cabinet, with a view, it is said, tb assuming the
leadership eventually.

That Sir Charles will lead the Conservative party
bac< to office ai the next election is a matter of soe
doubt. Signs abound on every aide that the people of On-
tario. Conservatives as well as Liberals. wili not be party
to coercing Manitoba on the school question. One of the
moat significant of these was a meeting held iii Toronto
on Saturday, the 23rd inst., wben over 5.000 people flied
Toronto's largest hall and unanimously adopted several
resolutions in whicb those present pledged themselves tb
resist any and ail attempts to force separate schools on
Mlanitoba. The speakers at this meeting included many
prominent men o! both parties, and the unanioeity which
prevailed tbroughout presages evil daya for the Govern-
ment that shall caîl mbt activity the bostility o! sucb a
representative gathering.

We do not speak with any political bis when we say
that we un!eignedly regret that the Governinent of Canada
sbould have thought fit to attempt to impose upon Mani-
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toba a systent of schools which the people of that province
have declared they do flot wvant and will flot have. To us
it appears that the future wel.being of Canada is insepa.
rably bound up in thc union of ail races and 5ects in the
one common object of advancing the bus( interests of the
country as a whole. Such union as impossible white
racial and sectarian différences are fought out in the
political arena, and sectarian privileges are the price paid
for political support.

The opinion of the people of Canada on the vexed
question which is agitating the country at the present time
will soon be l<nown, as the general elections cannot, at the
longest, be more than six or seven wveeks off.

At the tîme the tension of feeling between Germany
and England had almoat reacbed the breaking point, thc
minds of B3ritish people. throughout the world. titrined in

beartfelt sympathy towards the vener-
Thc ýQueen's able Queen wbhose closing years threat-

sorrown ened to be darkened by wvar wvith a
country whose reigning bouse wvas sa cloaely allied %vith
that of England-a wvar wliich, if it came, would indeed
have been provoked by the wilful recklessness of the
Queen's grandson. The feeling of sympathy becamne
intensifled when the news %vas flashed frorn Africa that
Death had carried off Prince H-enry of B3attenberg,
husband of theQueen'syoungest daughter, thusa;dding the
grief of a personal bereavement te,
the strain and snxiety wvhich the
existing complicata.)ns had imposed
upon the aged monarch. The body
of the Prince, wvho died of fever
contracted while serving bis adapted -
country as an officer of the expedi.
tion sent to subdue Prempeh. the
King of Ashanti, waa interred on the
fifth of the mntnt in Whippinghamq
Church, Isle of Wight. The remains Thet lawPrincve Henry
bad been conveved ta England on ut DiftteuI.erg.

board H.M.S. Blenheinâ, the saine vesse) on vwhich the
body of Sir John Thompson was brought borne ta Canada
last year.

On the 21St of the month a bill wvas inîroduced in the
Imperial Heuse of Comm'ons, wvhich is of considerable
intereat ta Canadian farmers, especially those wvho, wholly

or in part. devote their energies to raising
Canadian Fer- cattle for the export trade. The bill

mers Interested. excludes the importation of live cattle

into England. thus making permanent the order which
has been in force for sorte tame, and by which Canadian
raised cattie were placed under the sanie restrictions as
thase exported front the Ujnited States. White the bill
at first sight may seemt a hardship on the Canadian cattle.
raiser, it removes aIl uncertainty fromn the mind of the
larmer as ta the future. Hitherto hie bas been waiting in
the hope that theorder would be rescinded. and that. as wvas
the case up ta 1892, he would be able ta send bis live
stock to the English marktets He now knows this is impos-
sible and can at once direct bis energies towards supplying
the demand for dressed meat wbicb, in a chilled condition,
will benceforth be sbipped ta England in large quan.
tâtes. Specially constructed,fast.sailing steamers, fitted up
wvith immense ice-bouses and other conveniences, malte it
possible for Canadian beef ta be offered for sale in Eng-
land almost as fresh as on the day it leit the slaughter
bouse.

lobn R. Head, who particularly asks that we give bis
full address Ilcare of Mr. Thomas H. Stephens, Ballynote
P.O., lot 12, con. 7, London township," writes that
he bas a musical instrument for sale. John says
wbat he will take for it and proclaims its mnerits,
but neglects ta state wbat instrument it is 1 Until
bie supplies this important information vie thinlt it will
bardly be wortb while inserting an advertisement in the
Exchange and Mart.

Among the contributions we have received during the
mnonth are: verses from Harry E. Cooper, Walter
Lubbock and Edward W. Atherton. Unlortunately lack
of space and other considerations prevent the publication
of these contributions, for which we noce the less heartily
thank Ibis in respective writers.

OUR LETTER BOX.

E v'ery much regret having beec comi-
peiled todisappoint a numbcr oftour
friends wvho sent in their sub-
scriptioxî for UPS AND DowN.S sitîce

fe aur last issue, and who asked that
copies of the january and February numbers be
sent thein The entire issue of February was
exbausted by the mniddle of the month-unmis.
taliable evidence of tbe rapid growtb of aur
subsoription lîst I It wvill therefore be impossible
ta supply another copy of the February numnber,
but as we realize tbalt tbe excellent portrait of
Dr. l3arnardo, whicb appeared in tbat issue,
very largely accounted for the unprecedented
experience of bein& unable ta supply ncev sub-
scribers, wve have arranged to have a large
number of impressions of the cut of Dr. Bar-
nardo made on paper of good quality, and we
wviIl tlîus be able ta supply, ta newv stibseribers
who desire it, without additionai cast, the nîost
interesting featture of the number which is out
of print.

It will be necessary, biowever, to state, wvben
sending ini sLbscription, tbat tbe subscription
is intended ta include the February nuniber,
othîerwvise it xvill date from tbe issue followving
receipt and the portrait will not be sent ta tbe
subscriber.

Disappointrnent lias aise been occasioned
in one or two cases wvbere old subscribers have
written telling us tiîey liad nat received tbe
Februarv number. That tbere is any necessi ty
for complaints of this kind is very exaspeeatin,
as wve leave no stane unturned ta, ens tire prompt
and certain delivery ta every subscriber. We
wvrote tbe pastmasters of several towns
wlience compiaints had reacbied us, asking w hy
papers addressed ta certain personages biad not
been delivered. The restilts of aur enquiries
in this direction lead us ta impress upon a
boy wvbo does not receive his paper xvithin a
few days of the flrst of the montb, unless hie be
a long distance from Toronto, the necessity of
tiot being satisfied wvith niaking the dustomary
farmal enquiry at the post office, but ta ask for
it under bis own name as wvell as that af bis
employer, and even if thie latter hias a box,
and the paper does flot arrive, ta make enquiry
aite Il "generai deiivery I wicket. It would
be weil also in such cases ta mention ta the
postrnaster tbat a COPY Of UPS ANI) DOWNS is
despatchied regularly every month ta tbe stub-
scriber. By following tis course we believe
we should flot hear of a solitary instance of a
boy not receiving bis paper. This applies
equaliy ta our girls, a few of wvioni have also
been subjected ta disappointment of the same
kitîd.

Thomnas G. Pay, April, 1893, xvho hias been
for some time past in the Holme under treat-
ment for eye trouble, bias ieft us for a situation
wvitb Mr. John Cochrane, of Duncrief, whence,
Tom writes us, tlîat hie is happy and comfort-
able and finds himself with kind and good
people.

Little George Britnell (June, '94 party)
writes froni bis place at Ripley:

II have a gaod bed ta sleep an, 1 have plenty of
clothes ta wear and plenty ta eat, and 1 am very happy
here."

A letter from Charles Nent tells us that hie
is Ilmare than pieased with the country," and
that, although at first bie felt very lanesome, hie
lias now become quite reconciled ta his sur-
rotindings. H-e adds that lie bias ar. excellent
place," and offers a hearty welcome ta Mr.
Griffith when lie cornes around ta see him next
year.

We desire to acknowledge gratetully the
welcomne help lately rendered us by Alfred
Jeffrey Owing ta, the rougli condition of the
roads in sanie districts of the country, aur visit-
ing work bias been attended with unuisual diffi-

culties this winter
and lias been getting
grievausly inta ar-
rears,and.asa mieans
of bielping us a littie,
we proposed ta Ait.
red that hie should
undertake for us the
visiting of a few lads
placed out in the
township of Keppel,
a district that lies
consieerably beyond

ALFRE JEFREY. the "lbeat" of aur
ALÎ'tEDJEFFEY. other work. Alfred

readily agreed ta oursuggestian and bias dane the
work admirably well, bis report showing care and
thougbit amid judgment. Altred, who is a black-
Smith by trade, lias himself been ten years in
die country and bias proved himself ta be of
sterling worth, and we felt that if bis visîts did
nothing else for the boys, the latter would have a
good abject tesson for their encouragement in
seeing one who bias thus made such excellent
tuse of bis time and oppertunities.

Harry Cox, of the June, '94 party, writes ta
tell us that hie is still alive and well, in token of
wvbicIi lie forwards eleven dollars, of whicb ten
are ta bc deposited ta bis credit in the banik and
one dollar to be received as bis annual donation
ta tlîe Home. He tells us that lie bias lately
paid a visit ta, Arthur Tomkins of the saine
party, and that Arthur is Ilquite a model boy."
Henry bias just lîired again for a year, and bis
address is naw care af Mr. James Gardon,
Nestleton.

"I arn working another year for Mr. Jonas Gosnell
for $170. 1 have about $350 sayved up. I belong ta the
Methodist Church bere, and gave an essay at the League
the other night. I Witt be 21 in May, and weigh about
z80 pounds. 1 send twvo dollars for the paper and ta
belp on the Home'"

Sa writes William L. HilJs,of Higbgate, at the
end of bis seventh year in Canada; and this is
the stamp of mani wiîom people in this country,
wbo profess and caîl tbemselves Christians,
would refuse ta allow even ta land in the count-
trv, and would prefer ta crush down inta want
and pauperism in England.

Thamnas C. Tribeck left us for Manitoba on
tlîe 12tb of February. He bad intended ta go
witb our party in the spring, but we happened
ta bear of a place that we tbought would suit
him, near Gladstone, M&nitoba, and Tam
thoughit best ta start at once and face the cold
of the Manitoba winter for the sakie of definitely
securing a place in prefference ta going up "a n
spec." later on.

Philip Caldwell, une of Mr. Phipps' boys,
who began life in Canada at the end of z894,
sends us a very interesting and flourisbing
accaunt of bis place near Whitechurcb, in the
county of Huron Pbilip evidently is in good
quarters for work in tbe winter, his mnaster*s
cattle being tied Up in a large, underground
stable witb canvenient feed roorn and water
troughs filled from a large tank. His descrip-
tion of it aIl is capitally written, and we were
very pleased ta bave bis letter and bis good
wisbes for the future success of UP.., ANI)
DOWNS.
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-1 like my situation very well. We have flot been
daing much tbis winter, but we wvilI soon bave to get a
move on and get some wood cut and rails split. I have
j ust ten head of cattle and three horses ta look after, and
some sbeep and pigs. 1 hierewîth enclose one dollar for
the Homes.'

So wvrites Alfred D. Powrie, wbo is putting in
bis flrst winter in Canada. We believe Alfred
ta be a well-meaning, good boy, and one wbo
will give a good account of bimisell in the
future.

Robert I. Hodge writes us very cbeerfully
froin bis place witb Mr. John D. Wilson, of
Hagersville. He tells us bie ofien stes bis
brotber, wbo lives in the saine township with
Mr. Jonatban Winger, and who, Robert says,
is Il looking weli"

Two little brothers, Walter and Frederick
Srnith, of last September party, have been
piaced togetber withi Mr. George Acres, of
Hazeldean ; and two other littie brothers,
Augustus and Arthur Hallain, are nov living
iiear together in the village of Essex, Arthur
hiaving gone ta lîve with Mr. James May.

We were mucb pieased to receive a very
sensible, well.written letter froin Robert C.
Newman, of the April, i8gî, party. Robert
bas stuck ta the saine place during the whole
five years, and tbat witbout a complaint against
bis conduct. Robert tells us that froin living
in a German settlement, lie lias leained ta speak
tbat language, and we fancy hie bas iearned, be-
sides the language, Germaîî habits of tbrift and
industry..

Several aid Labour House lads bave written
us of theinselves during the rnonth, or we have
lîeard of tlîemi through otbers.

George H. Mattbews is married and settled
at Shelbourne Mr. Griffith was there early in
the month and brought us excellent accounts
ofbhir.

j oseph Ashton wvrites us a capital letter froni
bis place at Alliston, wbere hie is now putting
in bis third year with Mr. N. W. Hanna.

And we hear of 'John Heath working on a
farin, near Uxbridge, bired for a year ; steady
and well liked.

* *

Richard Parsons andJohn Cunninghain, the
former at Owen Sound, the latter at Jarvis,
bath give good accounts of theinselves.

Harry Belîchamber bas just compieted bis
tbree years with Mr. J. Wî.isbaw, af Bolton,
and has naw fifty dollars to the credit of lis
bank account. He bas bired out again wilb
Mr. Waishaw, whio gives us an excellent report
of bis industry and attention ta business.

Reginald Fartbing, witb Mr. Alexander
Tbompsan, of Lakeburst, is living wbere several
good boys before bim have found a good place.
We learn witb much pleasure tlîat Reginald is
fully upbolding aur good naine and is proving
bimself a steady, willing worker.

George Pavelin, wbo bas a considerable
sum of money in band, that wve have been tak-
ing care of for hum, tells us that bie is tbînking
about getting a farni.

Our good friend, Mr. Chapinan, J. P., of
Ripley, writes us of Henry J. Page, that hie is
getting ta be a fine young man ; weil spoken of.

George J. Reed anîd George Gooden, wvbo
bave been working togctlîer in the lumber
woods during the past winter, have made up
their ininds ta join aur Çolanist party, ta start
for the North-West in the spring. We believe
bath will make useful aiid successful settlers.

Ernest Clarke (September, r894, party)
writes us that, regarding a bird in thieband as
wvarth twa in the bush, hie bas hired again wvith
Mr. John Trernain, of Olivet, and seems ta bave
inade a very fair bargain for himself.

Mr. Davis wvas in Newcastle at the end of
last rnonth on the rather unpleasant errand af
attending a case in court respecting the pay-
nment of wages, but hie brougbt us several very
welcame little itenîs of intelligence ai aid boys
that lie picked up there during bis short stay.

Frederick Reed is said ta be a good willîng
lad doiîig very well îndeed

Robert Hainies, a fine steady voung man,
well spoken off in the neigliborbood, is coin-
pieting bis tenth year in tlîe counîtry in a
thoraughly creditable maniier.

George Frederick Sainsbury (Marcb, '89> is
well and doiig well, and Bertrain W. Long is alsa
spoken af in the highest teris as steady, indus-
triaus and very saving.

John Walton (Marcb, '89) is doing credit in
al respects ta the aId Home, and Walter
Crowtber is earning a good character and work-
ing faitbfully.

Be it nientioned that in the townsbip of
Clarke, in wbicl Newcastle is situated, wve have
thirty boys placed out and thiere is not one of
these wbo is flot a decent law-abiding citizen
earning an honest respectable livelihood and
acquitting bîmself creditably, and yet wve have
little doubt that tliere are people ta be found
there wbo wouid say Dr. Barnardo's boys are a

'bad lot."

Please find enclosed fifty.one dollais, fifty dollars
ta add ta my account and anc dollar ta help the Home
along. Haping yoiî are aIl well. Yaurs truly, lienry
White, care Mr. James flutchinson, Millbrook."

A letter like thîis needs no comment. Iý
carnies its awn commendation and ail we wouid
say ta aur readers is Il go and do thou likewise."

Geo. Ireland (July. 1886); living at Lak:e.
burst ; is married and bas one littie one ; bears
a good naine. Such is the substance of a bnief
repart made ta us eariy last montb. George
bias aur bearty congratulations.

A fariner calling at aur office ta engage a
boy mentioned bis being well acquainted with
William G. Smiith, at present hired witb Mr.
James Brown, of Kerby, and described William
as a "lnoble little worker"I and tborougbly weill
conducted.

Harry Lake Parker (Marcb, '89> writes uis,
froni Martintown, in the county of Glengarry,
that hie is in good bealtb and is about ta eiiroli
himself as a meniber of the Independent Order
of Foresters.

From the Ilfar west" wc have biad several
cbeery letters froin aid boys who bave estab.
lished theinselves there. Reginald J. Pickard
writes froin Findiay, Manitoba :

I have been oni here since the year i8gî and I amn
gctting along fine. 1 have a team of hanses of my own
and I qhaîl soon be farming for myself. 1 was getting
Afiten dollars a tnonth through thesummer and tbirty for
the hanvest. 1 have a good, wanm fur coal cost me
twenty-ane dollars."

Fred. Hildyard tells us tliat hie is doing well
ini a location in the Pipestone Valley, Manitoba.
He has bad the misfortune to, lose a good cow,
but aithougli this was a beavy ioss for Fred. hie
evidently basn't lost heart.

Froni a very different region, Copper Cliff,
Algama, cornes a nice littie letter froin Ernest
Adamns, telling us how mnuch lie is pleased with
UPs AND DoWNS. Ernest has been six years ini
the one situation, and, in return for bis kindly
congratulations upon our newspaper enterprise,
we congratulate hum heartiiy.on his'very credi-
table record.

There is a strong bond between Wm. A.
Diaper and James Atack. First, they are
of the saie age, 22
were chuins wben bath
were Labour House
youths; they came o ut
together in 1892 ; and
they are chuins stîli, 4
and have not been sep-
arated frain each by
more than a few miles
since their arrivai in
Canada. Consequeiit.
ly when we bear of or
froin one we generally
bear something of the
other. Eacb bas faith-
fully done bis duty and
gained the esteem of Wsî. A. DIAPER.
bis employer an d
others with wbom bie bascorne in contact. The
very flrst report we received of Atack, a few
wveeks after hie entered upon bis duties in Canada,
was: IlHis employer is weil satisfied witb bini;
a quiet, willing lad, and is trving to make bim.
self useful." The saine bopéful and encourag.
ing tane pervades subsequent reports received

.-7,- . of tbe two chuins. To-
gether they bave mould-
ed their plans for the
h ave for some time been
turned tbwards Mani-
toba, and they b av e

p . signifled tbeir intention
Âr , of joining Mr. Owen's

colonist party, wbicb will
proceed to tbat Province
in the spring. As they
are both practical farin-

JAMES ATACL- ers, not afraid of work,
we are strongly of the

-pinion that in a very few years we sball find
them, among tbe weli-to-do settlers wbo are
doing so mucb to develop the resources of
Canada's great North-West.

With sincere regret we have to record tbe
d-atb of Edward Sanders, at the age of twenty,
after being six years and eight months in the
country. He bad been suffering for several
montlis past froin an.affection of the beart that
impaired the circulation and unfitted bim for
any hard or Iabourious work, but we liad good
hope that in turne this would be overcome. A
short tirne ago, bowever, bie took a severe cold
whicb settled on bis lungs, and, altbough
evervthing was done for hum, tbe attack
ended fatally on the i4 th of February His
death bas taken place at the bouse of M r. John
Sundercock, of the township of Hullett, Co.
Huron, with whom hie has lived for six years,
and wlbere hie bore tbe character of being an
bonest, faithful, inoffensive lad.
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DR. BARNARDO'S INI3USTRIAL FARM.

SPLEASAN T feature at the Home dur-
ing the mnonth bas been a short visit
from Mr. E. A. Struthers, under whose
direction and skilfiil management Dr.

.<,7' larnado's Industrial Farm at Russell,
Man., lias developed into its present highi state
ofefficiency,the institution liaving afar-famed re-
putation for the excellence of the products of its
multifanious departments, and as a training
school wvhich lias turned out sonie of the miost
progressive and able young farmers in Manitoba.
Mr. Struthers' long connection with the North-
West, dating fromn 1872, and bis thorougb
knowledge of the requirements and advantages
of tha *t country made hinu pre-enuinently the
mnan to undertake the task confided to him by
Dr. Barnardo. We determined to turm Mr.
Struthers' visît to the advantage of the readers
Of UPs AND DOWNS, and gather from that gentle-
man as complete an account as possible of the
work on the Industrial Farm ; the methods
adopted ; results so far obtained, as wvell as other
information likely to, be useful to our friends.
Mr. Struthers aise, possesses a ricb fund of
anecdote pertai ning to thequaint and picturesque
individualîty of tbose wvith îvbom hie came in
contact in the early days of bis acquaintance
with Manitoba. We are flot withouthopeof, at
some future time, inducing Mr. Struthiers to con-
tribute some reminiscences of the pre-railway
days in Manitoba to the columns of Ups
AND DOWNs, and we are sure these would
prove a source of much interest and pleasure as
wel as of instruction toourreaders, Inthe mean-
time we feel we have drawn not a little on bis
good nature in securing from lîin the follow.
ing information relating to the Industrial Farm.

Lt wvas on Sunday, April i 5th, 1888, th' t Mr.
Struthers arrived at Russell, Manitoba, with
a party of fifty great Labour Houseyoutbs, who
had only a week betore finishied a very pleasant
voyage to Halifax, by the old Allan Line
steamer "lPolynesian," and took possession of
the fine new home building erected during the
winter of 1887-8 It-was, no douht, a remark.
able transition for these young men, suddenly
transplanted fron- tbe crowded streets and
alleys of old London-wbere Nature appeared
even to begrudge tbem the air they breathed,
certainly refusing to furnish it pure and unadul-
terated-to t he broad esta teo fnearly io,000 acres
acquired by the Director ; and it is gratifying to
know tbat nearly ail the lads of this pioneer
party are stîll in the country, and doing gener-
ally well, an object lesson as to the power for
good of pure air, water, and dlean surround-
ings.

The Farm is situated three-and.a-balf-miles
from Russell, a village of4OO inhabitants located
at the terminus ofthe Russell branch oftbeMani-
toba and North-West Railway, and two bound-
red and twenty-two, miles nortb-west of Winni-
peg, tbe capital of the Province. The
Assiniboine river rtins througb the western
portion of the property, and lakes and ponds
are interspersed witb clumps of small poplar
and willow over the greater part of the estate ;
deep ravines lead down fromn tbe prairie level
near the home buildings to the Assiniboine Val-
ley, ail quite heavily wooded, niaking up a land-
scape beautiful in itself, and difficult to counter-
part in any district of the great West.

The soil of this part of the Province is
wonderftilly fertile, and inay be descnihed gen.
erally as a sandy loam, in deptb from 15 to 20
inches, resting on a dlay sub-roil, and is part ic-
ularly well adapted to the growtb of ail kinds of
grain. Water is found in abondance in the
rivers and ponds, and can also be secured in
wells by digging a deptb Of from 30. to 40 feet,
always of excellent quality. Fuel, natumally a
great desideratum, is cut and hauled from the

ravines above nientioned, by the lads. The
uplands offer the best of pasturage in sommer,
and the herbage is of soch quality that cows
fed, on these rolling prairies and his give
milk of phenomenal rîchness and fine flavor.

The vanious buildings consist of a large and
imposing franie building capable ofbhousing 100
lads, with rooms for officers connected withi the
work, offices from whiclî tlîe general adminis
tration is carried on, stores,laundry, batbrooms,
hospital and kitcben ; commnodious cottage for
the manager, and another of snualler size for the
farmn soperintendent ; a large barn and stable
with accommodation for 45 cows, two stables
for horses with a roothouse underneath, 20X90
feet, capable of holding io,ooo busliels of roots ;
a feeding shied 22X160 for the sheiter of borned
cattle and sheep, and two piggenies accommo
dating 300 Iîogs. These buildings are weIl sup-
plied wvith wvater, which is pumped to the surface
by windmills. A large garden of some 2o acres

is kept udrcultivation, and on this ground
there has been built a smail bothouse.g

A very important building luot enunuerated
above is the creamery, the work in which bas
been carried on since 1890 witb great satisfac-
tion, Dr. Barnardo's creamery butter being
well known toe, htrade from Victoria to
Toronto, A great deal of pains lias been taken
to makeé this spécial industry a success, and Dr.
l3arnardo wisely autborized the purchase of the
best and most nmodern appliances for use in the
work. The building is, with icehouse, 36x65
feet, bas cernent lined floors and walis, and is
generally well designed for thc purposes for
wvbich it is intended The macbinery consists
of a six horse horizontal engine built by the
Waterous Co., a ten horse power houler by the
same Company. A line sbaft from one end of
the building to the other conveys the necessary
power for working the separators, cburns and
butter worker. Here also is a small circular

saw withl which is prepared for consuimption ail
the wood for the difforent buildings on thue
estate.

In the summer season waggons are sent
through a district Of some 200 square miles col-
lecting milk and cream from the farmers for man-
ufacture into butter. A trained and ceni-
ficated butter-maker is kept in the constant
employ of the Farm and, as stated above, the
quality of the goods made is exceptionally fine,
Dr. Barnardo's na-ne appearing among the
exhibitors at the great Columbian exhibition,
Chicago, 1893, whu were awarded gold medals
for creamery butter.

Up to date 701 lads and young men have
been brought from England and enrolled upon
the books of the Manitoba Farrn, and, exclusive
of the forty.three lads at present in residence,
these have been found situations with farmers,
receiving as remuneration for their services
wages rangîng from $5.oo to $15.oo per month.

Many hiave since become comfortably estab-
lished on farrns of their own and are doing
well for tlîemselves and the country, an impor-
tant feature of the industrial farm scheme being
that of assisting deserving employees in starting
on the adjoining lands on their own account,
and the results se, far have been eminently sat-
isfactory.

The lads drafted for thc Manitoba Farm are
sent out from England under agreement te,
work at a fair rate of wages upon the estate for
one year, but as it is sometimes found advisable
in the best înterest of a lad to place him out
before the expiration of his arranged year of ser-
vice, the average terni of apprenticeshîp is about
eight months, and a sharp lad, duning even the
shortest period of training can, if hie like, become
fairly proficient and prove of great assistance in
the general choring and ordinary farm work of
the bomesteads, on wvhich situations are pro-
cured, for indeed the lads are kept awake and
moving wbile undergoing theîr training; Ilgo" is
the order fromn the first bugle at five o'clock a. m.
when ail are turnied out to prepare for break-
fast, tilt six oclock at night, excepting a one and
one-balf bour's respite at noon.

A short service of prayer is conducted
twice during the day, by the bouse-master in
the morning, and by the manager just previaus
to retiring for the night ; and on Sunday a fuîll
and excellently conducted service is presided
over by a clergyman from the village of Russell,
wvho aise, bas classes for Bible study during the
week.

A very creditable library is maintained at
the Home through the efforts of thestaffassisted
by four prominent business men of Winnipeg.

Concerts and simple dramatic entertain-
ments are often prepared by the lads to wbich
the surrounding neighbors are invited, and thus
the long winter evenings are passed in a morally
bealthy, and at the same time pleasant atmos-
phere ; while durîng three summers past.a Bar-
nardo cricket team bas several tiînes taken
a creditable place in the local fields.

The health report from the Manitoba Farmn
speaks volumes in favour of the climate of the
Canadian Nortb-west, for during the eight year's
existence of tbe Institution but three deaths
have occured in its hospital, and none of these
cases could be ascribed to disease germs
acquired in the country.

Althougb the area is so large, aggregating
nearly 10,000 acres, it is found wise to cultivate
only an area wbich the farm hands are capableof
keeping under perfect cultivation, consequently
a great part is ut: lized as pasture land and a
large berd of borned cattle, numbering nearlv
25o, and a fiock of somne 300 sheep are -kept o;
the farm. The industry of pig raising bas
proved very profitable, and car-load shipments
of pork from Dr. Barnardo's Industrial Farm
often leave Russell station to find their way to
the large markets of older countries.



STORY 0F THE GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

A parable is a story with meaning in it.
Let those wvho like call the following story a
parable-wve do liot pretcnd it is anvthing more-
but, at any rate, let us catch the meaning of it.

It wvas in a neat little cottage in South
\Vales that Lily, seven years old, lived with
lier parents. The father îvorked in the neigh-
bouring coal mine, xvhile the mnother stayed at
home and cared for the little o-ie and looked
after lier hiouseliold duties.

But one day a terrible rurnbling sound came,
the soulid to lie d.ceaded by, those colliers as
muiichi as lte threatening of a typhioon iii tropical
couintries, for il meant one of tliose sad colliery
disasters îvhichi ravage the homes and rend
the heauts of despairing wvives and mothers. It
mneant to this littie household deathi ; death of
the loved husband and p)arenit ; death to the
bread winner.

Tîvo years later we fînd little Lily living
îvithi lier widowed miother iii a street in London,
in a rooni, wvlicli, tliouglî poor, wvas neat and
dlean. Like miany another poor soul, this
wonîan liad, wlien deprived of tlie support of
lier lîusband's earnings, corne tip to the great
city to try lier fortune there, but timies were
liard, wvork ivas slack, and it was witlî great
(limctlty slie could cke out a living for lierself
and lier child.

Lately a great care liad been groîving on
tue motlîer's hieart, for she saw lier little girl
wvas growing more and mîore like lier naine
whlite and frail, and more like a little lily she
looked eaclh day. The miother liad taken lier
to thec doctor, wlio, Nvith grave face, pronouinced
on lier case as lîaving every syniptoni of hip
disease.

Whiat wvas the mother to do ? Work ivas
scarcer every day ; she hiad no mneamis to pro-
vide the nourislînînt and give the time nceded
for lier child. If shie sat doxvn to care for lier,
liow could sue l<eep the soul and body of bolli
together ? For by lier hiands alone site lived.

Corie awvay with me to-day. Take the
Commercial Road bus, get off at Stepney Cause.
way and wvalk down the left-hiand side till youi
corne to a large red brick building with these
words written on it : Il Her Majesty's Hospital
for Sick Children." Ring at the door and you
wvill be taken inside and conducted uipstairs to
be shown over the bright wards there with their
various inmates.

In one cot we sec a hittle girl lying witlî a
fair swect face, and, as wvc recognize our friend
Lily, wc find on enquiry thal the littie învalid
had been admitted to, this liospital of Dr. Bar-
nardo>s for sick chiidren. How happy it is ro
think of lier lying there, every needed nourish-
ment given, and cverything tliat careful watch.
ing and nursing can do to alleviate pain and
suffering bestowed oui lier; the kînd.faced and
gentle-lîanded nurse cares with loving lieart for

UPS AND DOWNS.

the little girl ; and sweet words of lîeaveiliy
cheer and comfort are spoken to hier. Do you
flot think the poor mother's heart, as sIte visits
lier little darling, must be iifted up ifl gratitude
to the Giver of ail good ?

And then ive begin to ponder over this again,
and wve remember that ail the rnoney to keep
up this hospital does flot exactly drop down
froin the skies ; but it lias to be brought
together by busy hands and loving, synîpathiz-
îng lîearts. And as we are wondering where
the money cornes from to keep little Lily in
that comfortable cot wveek after week, we notice
that it lias a naine over it and that it is the
IHazel Brae Cot." Here is the solution of

the mystery. For înany years now there lias
been- a certain fund connected witli our girls in
Canada called IlThe Girls' Donation Fund."
Many of.them knowv of it, but tiiere are those
more recently arrived, wvho, we tlîink, do flot
and would be glad to hear about it ; for wve
know that girls have wvarii, loving hearts to
feel for those wvho are stiffering, and tîtat tiîcy

About $i5o.oo is needed for the support of
a cot for one year. Now, don't thin< we are
very audacious whien we say wve think our girls
oughit very easily to miake up tîtat amount, and
more than that. Why certainly it ought flot
to be too rnuch to expect. We have, to begin
with, many more than i5o giri-subseri bers to
UîPs AND DowNS without taking into accouint
ail the otîters. So there it is ; no sooner said
than donc!

So, girls, let us put our shoulders to the whecl
and show whiat xve are made of. Let the
offerings corne in as in the days of the Taber-
nacle, îvhen the people broughit in their free.
ivili offerings ; they came so abundantly that
at last Élhey were restrained frorn bringing. Ail
donations slîould be sent in before May ust.

In conclusion ive should say here is an op.
portunity flot only for showing our sympathy
for the suffering, but also a very fitting and,
shahl ve say, graceful opportunity for shoîving
our appreciation of the xvork of Dr. Barnardo
as regards ourselves and as regards others.

We here add letters f rom two girls wvhicli
bear very miucli on this subject:

INTEIfiiROPFA WVARI IN lIRM.E.T eli.Iiri l'Z.SICIc eIIi)LI:EN, Dit. IIAIINARDO'8110ME.S'E'%'Y ONiN

are ready enougli 'to put their liands togethier
aii(l help. This fund is mnade tup by girls vhto
willingly contribute, for the miost p)art ouie dol.
a year. towards the support of luis very 1, Ilazel
l3rae Cot - for sick children in the liospital at
Stepney.

Last year the suni was not large, but we
îvould fain believe fromn fot thiuiking and also
not knowing about it.

Noîv, just as, in the Bible, wve read about
people lîaving îlieir "lpure minds " stirred uip
Iby way ol remenbrance," s0 we want to stir

up your minds for tlîis year. We are anxious
to send up a gooci rouîîd sum so that Dr. Bar-
nardo shall be prouid of lus girls in Canada-
proud, but also glad and pleased, to think thaI
they arc ready to be wvortliy daugliters of Dri.
tain.

Wliat was il Lord Nelson said to his men
when in simple yet inspiring wvords lie roused
them to action ? IlEngland expects ecdi man
this day to do his (ltty." Tliese wvcre lus noble
words. just put the word 96 girl " in and it will
make it ail riglit.

-ver siuîce 1 have been out in Canada [ have wislied
1 couild get a paper about Dr. Barnardo's Homes, and
here àL is. I think every day we see more clearly God's
blessiîîg. We have a great deal to be thankful for.
Wc may well say, ' Let us give thanlcs unto God, for
i-is mercy enduretlî forever.' I was delighted wvîth
the paper and hope it wiil be a success, and 1 wili try
and do ail 1 can for it. It makes us feel nearer to.
gether, though sve arc ever so far apart. I hope ail the
girls ivill remember to contribute wbatever they can to
he Girl's Donation Fund for Dr. Barnardo this year.
Let us do ail wve can. Truc it is, 1Freely wve have
received.'

lIfa smiie wve can rcnew,
AS our journey we pursue.
oh, the good we aIl may do,
While thc days are going by.

1 might also add that I îiiink 25c. is littie enough to
give for the paper. and there is more common sense in
it than in some yotu would give $3,00 a year for; and
couîid you wish for anything better than the svords of
comfort and good advice that wve aIl receivo fron Dr.
Barnardo's Hlome ?" A,1498 Ctl.EP.
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Agnes also sends us this:
A THOUGHTFZR DR. I3ARNARDO'S HOME.

Good service, and tLue trieiIclbîp
For the Home, are tied together,
And if you neyer break that knot,
We shail be Friends forever.

Annie P. Ware, after expressing lier ap-
proval of UPS AND) DowNs, savs:

-How nice it is for us to have aur dear friend Dr.
Barnardo's photo tn it !-the one who had talcen such
great care of us girls and boys. I think it would be nice
if some of us girls c.,uld give a little rnoney every ycar
to help the Home. Don't you? I arngoing togive$t.ao
for a start, and 1 mnust now say 1 amn getting alang
splendidly ; I arn trying to*3 do rny best and by God's
hielp 1 hope ta continue doing Sa.

-This is a very short letter, but 1 wvill try ta have a
langer ane next time."

ANNIE WARE (Honeysucklc Girl),
We have ivritten to Annie telling lier we wvmll

wvith lier pernmission use bier dollar for the Girls'
Donation Fuîîd Annie lias told us to take the
dollar out of lier batik money. If any girl
wvould prefer Ibis being done to sending it just
send a uine to say so.

OUR MONTHLY TEXT.

When 1 fall, 1 shaîl arise."
"If you've forgotten ta be good and taken up with sin-

ning,
Begin again, begin agaîn, aIl life is but beginning."

Do you see that poor child down there on
the ground, cryirtg and sobbing as if lit% littie
heart îvotild break, as lie wipes awvay the tears
fron i s eyes %vîîli the sleeve of is jacket, and
refuses ta be conmforted. -1 \lîat is the malter
my littie frîend ? WNhat is il aIl about ? -"I Oh,
I've fallen down, l've fallen dowvn ; what shial
I do?" " Il Why, my little chap, get up ta be
sture ; stand on your feet agaiin and step otnt."
Our little friend wvould tiot gel up for a long
tirne ; lie felt s0 sorry for himself lie could do
noîhiing but cry, a nd lie thought if hie did get
up lie wvould only fail dlown again; but at last,
aller much coaxing and persuading. liegot up
and sîarted off, with a caution frorn hts un-
known friend to bewvare of slippery places iii
future.

1 wotîder are any of us to-day just like that
child ? Are there any like hini, wvlo tbougliî
they were finm of foot, and wlio did flot kpioit
they wvere watking in slippery places ? And s0
before ever they knew> down they tll 1 Before
ever thiey knew., îliegood resolutions have brol<en
dowti ; thiey have failed just wvhere they %vere
anxious to be strong; tliey have been foolish
wheni tliey wanted te be wise ; they have done
wrotig wvhen thiey wvanted ta do righit, and, lil<e
our little exatiple, t lieyjust feel inclined to stay
doicin. They have lost heart ; they thitik it is
no good for then: te, try any more

Dear heart, it is you 1 want tbis nionth to
remind, lovingly and earnestly, of our text,
IlVhlen I fait I shall arise." Oh, rise up ; take

fresh heart, gather yourself logether agaiti. Let
wvhat bias happened %varn you to bewvare of slip-
pery places ; but, oh, do flot losc heart. Think
of Peter, who fell down so far tlîat lie denied
bis Master, and that witlt cursîng and swvearing,
but who, thoughi lie wept bitterly over il at first,
got up again and was siranger 1ha', before.

Thank God for Ihat example and take cour-
age again. Think of another wbom weread of in
Luke xv, who wandered far, far awvay froin the
Father*s bouse, but not froni the Father s heart,
and got Up again. Rernember, too, that thuere
is One in heaven, who -1healeth the broken in
heart, and bindelh Up their wounds; " and of
whom it is written, Il The Lord uphioldetlî ail
that fait, and naiseth up ail those that be bowed
down."
"Sc when we hear life's evenitug bell. so soit, yet sa

surprisiig.
lt's chirnes shali tell, hie sometirnes le)l. ycî he was

always risillg."

SATURDAY AT HAZELBRAE.

It is a very usuial customi now for people
to set apart a day on wltich t0 receive their
friends, and altliotigl ive do nal pretend to any
such arrangement as that, we tbink il nmust
almost look as if Saturday were our receiving
day. On that day, and indeed other days in the
wveek, in the summier, farmers and their wives
drive up to tlîe door in their bug-gies, and in the
winter the sound of the belîs ringing out on the
air proclaims the advent of sirnilar friends, with
their cutters and sleighs, and we often have tlîe
pleastire of shaking hands with old clients, and
lîearing how our girls are faring, or entering
into conversation witli new applicants. But
wvbat is very pleasant is that we aiso have catis
frotîî our girls, those wvbo conie occasionally to
look up their old friends. For instance, one
Saîurday laîely, we biad a visit froni Emma
Court, wlîo is living with a minister in Soutth
Monaghian, and wl-o is so well like'd in hier
neighibor>ood that slie is also wvatted to go back
tn a former place. As to Emnia's appearance,
and ils neat and quiet style, wve leave our read-
ers 10 tontu their ovin conclusion, %viien vie tll
theni tlîat a friend meeting bier on the grounds
that morning look lier for a lady calling to
apply for a girl.

\Vc miadc tuie saie curious mistake ottn-
selves one day, viben another girl called, and
alter ive entered the room were preparing 10
carry on saine of the tisual conversation passing
betwveen ourselves and applicants for girls,
wvlen wve found shue wvas a girl lierself ! Scarcely
stranger, after al, is this Ihan the rtîistake of
a lady, thîe inistress of one of our older girls,
wlio, speaking of girls froin the Home, said, Il I
wvould niot have one of thieni rotind my bouse,"
litîle dreaiiuing that slîe hiad in lier enploynienl
aIl the lime otie of Iliese veny Homie girls, and
wvloin shie appears 10 have liked wvell.

-Where ignorance is bliss. 'tis fally ta be wise"
-"Honar and sharne frorn no condition risc.

Act well yaur part. thiere ail hanaur lies."

Btut vie have viandened awvay froni our Satur-
day. On mlis saine day we liad a cal) froin
Bella Lewvis-"l Little Bella," vie almost said,
but slîe is tiot so little nov> ; she seenis s0 briglit
and hîappy atîd contented in lier hîome thiat
altogethler bier x'isit wvas like a sunbeani anbongst
US.

Mary Spurling, wlîo camne out last Seplein-
ber, called on thîis saine Saturday. Mary was
looking so vieIl thiat vie tluink, witlîout a doubt,
Canadiatî air and country life agree witlî lier.
Miss Gibbs, wlio bad visited Mary some turne
before, found thiat botlî mistress auîd girl were
muluahly salisfied.

Tlien, lasîly, vie had a visil froi Annie
Treiî, one of our eider girls, whîo likes Ici
look in occasionialhy 10 save thue trotuble of a
visitor calling on bier. We think Annie puIs
tlie malter very sensibly ; vie do nol wonder that
wien a girl gets bier age and can take cane of
herself, slîe nealizes that tlîe stated visit froni
thie Honie is nou longer tlie necessity il wvas in
carlier days; but vie do rejoice to see slîe keeps
up this feeling of'friendsliip, We tlîin.k il wvoud
be vrery sad if it viere otherwise. Finally, 7ve
iLe 10 see our old friends.

A girl, wvriting about our paper, says,"I
tbink 1 would hike 10 hear about sonne of tlîe
bad girls, as well as tlie good ones.' Ahi, no,
Mary; vie do flot tlîîtk Iliat would answer. If
vie understand arigbt a ginl's heant. or, indeed,
the heart of boy, girl, man or wurman, vie do
tiot think il would liclp Ilieni 10 be any better
t0 proclaini lleir failings in public ; it rmighit

more likely have the opposite effect. On the
other lîand, vie have already biad proaf of tlie
good examples of girls hiaving a good effect.
One girl, for instance, wlîo lîad read the letter
iti January from Il A Wild Thîyme Gxirl," virites
most touchingly about boy site hias been moved
by these viords: Il It is yours to make or mat
your lives, yours to ivin a gaod naine."

And anotlier tells liov slîe lad been stirred
Up tu> desire t0 reacb after sonîelhing higlier.
I3esides, vlien we insert these sketches of tlie
histories of some of Ottr girls, are they flot a sort
of "hionourable mention ?"

On jantiary 201, oWving t0 tlie kindness Of
Mr. T. Fitzgerald (whlose livery is vieIl known
in Peterborough), our lit île ones lîad a splendid
sleigh-ride. Thîey niade quite a tour of the
neiglîborlîood, and vie îlîink righît heartily en-
joyed thîeir first outing in Canada.

"Hurrah for the sleigh.bc)ls!1 here wc go

Away 0cer the wvhite and drilting snow."

X'e are ghad 10 see our girls do appreciate
good iterature. Enima Sharp viriles:

" I read the piece written by Miss Armnstrong, and I
hope ahe wili write marc. I think it is just lovely, and
1 arn sa fond af reading'"

We thîink thuat is htigbi and genuine pratse.
Enima is not the only one wvlo lias expressed
lier pleasuire, and vie hope, indeed, that Miss
Templeton-Arinstrong %vill continue 10 favour
our girls wvil lier good, lielpful %vritings.

Charlotte Summners bias writlen us a leller
expressing great pleasure in UPs AND DoviNS,
and hiers is flot thie only one wve have received
since our hast issue, only vie have given su many
hast month vie wvant our readers 10 have a little
change thi1s litîie. Charlotte says 100oo I hike
Canada very much, but I still love dear old
England, and Dr. Barnardo and tue Queen."
That's right, Charlotte ! And may you prove a
worthy datiglter of Ihieni ail

Thie frieuîds of little Isabel Jones viill be in-
terested ta lîean Ihiat she lehi H azelbrae on Feb.
8th, te0 go mbt a nîinisler's bomne, and, vie hope,
to be adopted mbt bis family. He is very anx-
ious 10 bave a good ile girl, so veny carefully
wve lhîought thie malter over and recommeuîded
litîle Bella to him, because vie behieve she is a
good litie girl. Miss Peanse says shie is neyer
nauglity ! Bella goes with oun best auîd niost
lovitîg wishes.

We bave neceived froni tvio girls, Emily
Mannuing and Sarali Jakiris, a very pleasîtîg ex-
pression ofthîeir recognition of U 's AND D0OvNs.
We votuld have publislîed their commiunication,
but sanie thîings are too nice for everybody 10 see.
We thank these tvio girls very heartily and are
encoturaged by ihiat they have virilten.

We have received sortie comnmunications
froni girls ihichu wve are holdig over for future
use in Ul's AND DOWVNS. Many thaiks for
thin.



Ada Barker. aged iki,
wvhose iikeness we bere
give, and who camie out

g,,; in October, 92, passed
away to lier eternai rest
on Monday, January 2oth.
Ada was to ail appearance
a particularly lîeaithy.
strong-looking girl, but
shie seemis to have taken
cold, and in a short time

developed pnuemnon ia,wbichwxas the cause of lier
death. It is with truly tbanktul bearts we look-
iiack on Ada's life, during the few years she xvas
in Canada. She xvas agood girl, faitbful and valu-
ed in lier xvork, and loved in the homne of Mr.
and Mrs. Adami Humrpbiries, of Hastings, wîitb
wbonî sbe lived from lier first entering into ser-
vice in Canada tili tbe day of lier deatb. More
than that we bave every reason to trust that
Ada biad comnîitted the keeping of lier sou] to
bier blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and
that she now bias - an inheritance amnong ail
theni xvbicb are sanctified.'

VVc feel deeply the k-idness and interest of
tbe Rev, D. A. Thomnson, Presbyterian ininister
at Hastings, xvbose Cburch our young friend
attended, and also of Mr. Adani Huniplîries,
her master, xvbo xvas as one niourniog for bis
own child ;botlî tiiese two gentlemien canie frin
Hastings to Peterborough to attend the funeral,
for ail tlîat xvas mottai of Ada biad been brougbt
hiome to Pcterborough to be laid to rest lu Lit.

t~ LkeCcctry MT%4 mo coîiducted
an inîpressive and biailowed uerai service at
Hazel Brae artiongst our assembled clîildren,
and also a short one at the grave. Strange
to say, just two days before Ada passed away,
the aged grandfatlîer, in tbe borne wbere sbe
wvas livinîg, liad suddenly met w'itb deatlî tbroug
an accident in the sanie bouse, so tlîat tliere
xvas, indeed, a sad bousebiold during those
days.

Pondering over tliese events, these words
camne froni tbe lips of Mr. Humplîries' littie
child : I Weil," she said, IlGrandpa's gone
to heaven, and Ada bias gone to beaven
perhaps tlîey are talking to eacb other;"
and we, tbinking over bier words, feel it is but
little we knoxv of wbat tiiose are doing xvho
bave passed on belore, but otie or txvo tlîings
xve do know ; first, tlîat Il in His presence is
fullness of joy,'' and,then, tlîat "lthere tue wearv
are at rest."

To aIl, even to the young and bealtby, tliere
is onîce more the cali, Il Be ye therefore ready,
for at sucb an lîour as ye think flot, the Son of
Man cornet]>."

This is a letter froi Ruth Smnith, iltio camne
out iii Oct., '92 ,and xvent tbe saine nontli to lier
present place in Perthî 'e are tlîankfu] to be-
lieve slie is seeking to serve a liiglier tlîan any
t-artbly miaster. Slie lias tlîe privilege of living
%% itb a family wvlucb îîunibers two briglit lives
y'ielded up to Foreign Mission work in China,
and are noxv called to tieir reward; and, under
mhe roof of tlie Manse at Perthi, Ruthli as, no
doubt, Iearned niany a lesson, auîd is noxv a
niember of the Chîurcb, of which lier miaster,
Rev. A. H. Scott, is pastor. For sucb bornes wve
îlîanli God, and also do xve trust our girl is
wortby of it. May sbe bc kept faithiful.

II received tbe samplecopy of UPS ANO DOWNs, and
also the one for January. and I thin< the girls' page a
splendid idea. 1 like it very mucli, and 1 an> sure ail the
girls will, for there is a great deal of encouragement on
the girls' page, and alsoon the other pages, and the letters

*' ring us int.o doser relationslîip one with avother as bro.
thers and sisters. 1 il'iiul it very kind of Mr. Owen to let
tie girls have a sliare in bis paper. He bas given it a

UPS ANI) DOWNS.

very good titls too, or there are rnany ' ups and downs'
in our lives, are there flot? t have now been in Canada
three years, and about tbree months. I like living in this
country very rnuch, indeed. The people with whorn I
arn living are very kind to me, and 1 arn glad 1 can say
they are true Christian people.

"lI eojoy tlîe accounts of'the boys; they seem to be
getting on very nicely, and hope they wiIl continue. 1
arn loolring forward t0 hearing from some of tlîe girls
through this paper, and hope our page will be a great
auccess and succeed and increase day by day. I wvas
very sorry to Irear that Dr. I3arnardo bas been so ill and
sincerely hope hie is hetter and strooger than ever agaln.

,And nowv, dear girls, let us ail begin anew, wvitli
more courage, and take each day as it cornes ;with our
united prayers for each other, let us put hand in hand
and lielp on this work, and wve wvill soon see it prosper.
We do not know wlîat good wve cao d,>, only iii writ îng a
letter. but let us try lu encourage and help omis another as
much as possible. '

Wc bave ilrcady
g-iven extracts froui
Eniily Maniiîg's let
bers 50 tlîat in pre-
seîîtiog bier portrait
xve feel tlîat il %viii not
be quibe titat of a .
straîîger, even to -

tliose of tlie girls wvlo --

have neyer seeri lier.
Einily xvas oîîe of our
early arrivais in Can-
ada, and is noxx liv-
ing iii a iiîiister's
fainily at Bradford, %vlîere, %ve
tlîiitk,slie is miticlî valucd as a
scienbious, Chîristianî girl.

are tiîankful to
tlîorougbily con-

Iii runniing a race, it lias beeîî said. so niuci
depeîîds ou wvlat kiîîd of a sbart is mîade. Dor-
otlîy Black, tie xvriter of thie followiîîg letter,
only caine out to Canada lasb Septcmiber, and
is liviiîg on a farîîî near Canîpbeliford If thiese
xvords are true, she bids fair to run well

II vvili tell you what my work is. i have the dishes
to wash up. and belp a little with the xvashing. Just to
brîng nie on I hclp ta cook; J. know bowv ta make a good
many different kind of cakes. Wc have just finishcd
mnaking tihe butter. I get up about six in the mrnong,
and I go ta bcd about eight. Wheo 1Iget up in the marn-
ing, i coo< Grandiather's porridge aud lay the table for
breakflast; aud then, alter 1 finish up my dishes, I dlean
the lampa. I have a good bit to do tu keep me gaing.
Yesterday my mistress went out ta the village, and when
she carne back in the evening I had aIl the table ready
for tes, and 1 did a lot of îrooing before she came home.
i have finished aIl the ironing pretty nearly. i arn very
happy here. I thank youi very mucli for gettiug me such
a nîce place. Our xvoodsjust look beautiful, covered wîth
snow. It looks sa pretty wvhen the sun is shioing. 1 like
beiog in Canada very much ; il is better than I thouglît
it was. My mistress says I arn cang ou very niccly.
She lias shown nie how ta make apple sauce and pudd-
ings. I arn juat wabcbing my mistrcas eagerly liow to bake
bread; I nesrly know how to do it. I do flot know howv t0
milk cows yeî ; my mistress bas shawn me twice.-I just
knowv a little.''

HOW CAN WE SPEND OUR SPARE TIML
PRO FITA 3LV ?

DIIAR lrE,weRs,-l'ogether,we are gommg ta havesa short
talk about sparc lime.

Pirst, how rnuch spare rime have vie i think vie
can sately say that we ail have at least two hours a day,
or forty-three thousand six bundreci sud eigbty (43,680)
minutes in a year 10 ourselves, and a numbher, whose
duties are not so numeroua, have much more. The ques-
tion is, How do we spend this lime? Do vie make up

Our nuînds to make the most of it, or do wc idle it a'vay
Swithout accoznplishing anything ? If so, let us try by aIl

means to rernedy the failure at onlce.
In what xvay, or by what means, can we spend this

tirne profltably ? Weil, tIre most of us can settle this
question ourselves. Perhaps there is sorne accomplish-
ment or talent that our Maker has providedi us with wvhich
needs to be brought to the surface, and righl into our
everyday lives, before it 'cull be of any use to us or the
world around us. Some of us are particularly fond of
books. If so, encourage that fonduessa; but above aIl let
us guard ourselves, and always stop to think. is tbis book
fit to read, sud can I derive any benefit from it ?

Have some work always on hand for your spare time,
and by making use of this accomplishment. you vvill find
it useful at some lime-perbaps wiien heavier work muat
be laid aside.

Otliers again, have a taste for needle-work, artistic or
oîherwise. 1 would say again, cultivate that taste.

A short lime ago I heard a Iriend speak of a young
man who liad met witb an accident by wvhich hie could
flot earo a living outside of bis own home. The man,
wvbo was very plucky and brave, had some one corne in
and teach hiro needie -vork every day until hie wvas pro.
ficient in the art. Now hie has ail the ordered needle.
wvork and fine embroidery hie cao manage to do. sud bie
does it as well as, and better than. many of the fairer sex.
This incident teaches us not to be daunted by circuro-
stances. If our dearest or highest ambition fails, strike
out boldly and try something eisc.

We have spoken of a numrber af ways by wvhich we cani
profit ourselves. Now let us look on the other aide.
Ho'. can '.ehe!p ctcs? But first let iu add, unscif.
ishness is a virtue we shouid ail strive to possess. Some
of us are situatcd in places where there are clîildreo. In
how mny différent ways can wc help thero, and thus win
their love and respect ? \V cCao ofteo heip a ociglbaur
ihat is il], or in trouble. Sorne may say I here is nothiog
t can do to help.' But do you know that the sight of a
happy, sosiiling face, a face beaming with pure, carnest
joy, wiii bring relief to many a weary, troublcd heart
wheo words faiu to soothe or cheer. Thus, by rigbîiy
employing our tirne, ive are building a noble character of
industry sud intelligence. We rnay neyer sec the resuit
of our work, but the Father Who seeth ail thinga wîll re-
wvard accordingly. May we consecrate our tirne to Himn
,vho gave His life for us

Eva C. SFnaswoooý

Rose Smrytlîe %vill have been in bier preserit
place on a farîui at Baltimore ten years an tie
î8tlî of tlîis niontlî. So sbie s aniotber of tiiose
girls, like Annie Cook, wv]o are not given to
change, aud wbo, no doubt, are ail tue bappier
and better respected on bliat accoujît. We ob-
serve in one of Miss Loveday*s past reports of
rose, after visiting
bier sonie time ago,
she says. -1 Rose is
stili xvitlî Miss Bîîr-
gess, anîd liopes she

viii lie able to stay a
longY timie, and says
no other hionie vili
ever be as good to
lier."

We agree wvithi
Rose liere, and it is
our umipressiouî tlîat '

il a girl settles in thîis '~

way, site tlirows lier-
selnore hieartily into
the intercsts of the
fannily and neiglibor-
lîood and Cbutrcb, feels bierseif one witb
those around and being well-knowvn, and
one of the niemnbers of the little circle to
wlîicli slue beloîîgs, ks ail tue miore anxious
to kceep up bier good namne and reputa.
tion. \Ve observe iii a later report, ,Miss Love-
day says of Rose, that IlShe is still quite at
110111e, and ver), happy xvith Miss Burgess."



UJPS*AND DOWNS.

THE STORY OP LENA, THE IRISH NURSE.

It is not very long ago, only last August, that
the news reached Canada of that terrible mas-
sacre, by the sect of the Vegetarians, of C. M. S.
missionaries in China, anîong tlîer Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart, and their two little children :Herbert
aged six. and the baby. Since then we have
had sent to us a book teliing more about the
lives of these devoted people, and also contain-
ing a sketch of Lena, the Irish nurse, who died
whiie trying to protect the baby from the assail-
ajits.

It was in the "Green Isle," the land of
poetry and song, the land of the shamrock and
harp, the country where the peopie are famed
for their wvarm bearts, and the maidens for their
purity of lives, that Lena, this daugliter of Erin,
lived. It is a country, too, whichi numbers its
brave miiitary commanders, and foremost
amOngst them the famous Duke of W'ellington,
and surely we rnighit say in the breast of Lena
their lived a soul as true, as valiant, and as
faithful, for so great was lier brave devotion
that she met with hier death wbile covering the
baby from the biows of the rioters; and wve
read that wvhen Kathleen, the sister, wvent into
the room she had to drag the littie one away
from under the body of the dead nurse.

\Ve now give extracts fromn lier story in this
book (-- Robert and Louisa Stuart," by Mary
E. \.Vatson):

Lena wvas ca/led by God wlien quite a child
in one of the Dublin Mission Homes She
heard the cail] and recognized the voice....
She wvas a bright, ciever girl, and hier friends
thought she wvould make a good teacher in one
of the Mission schools But Lena, berself, had
other views in bier little mind.

In the worid outside the Elliott Home
changes had been taking place. Miss Louisa
Smyly, a great favorite among the Mission
school children, bad been rnarried and hiad be-
corne Mrs. Robert Stewart. She hiad -One out to
China with hier busband, foliowved to bier far off,
foreîgn home by the love and interest of many
to -wvhom she had been belpful in Dublin. But
in one littie Ellîott Home girl's heart there was
a special link of sympathy-a God-given link.

The wise little maiden felt that if she couid
hielp forwvard God's work by hieiping Mrs. Stewv.
art and setting her free to teach the Chinese
wvoren, lier great wvish would be fulfiiled.

Somne years passedl by and Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart retirned from China witb a famiiy of
littie children. In the summer lîolidays they
wvent to W'ales to be near the sea. Mrs. Stew-
wvanted a girl to help hier in the care of lier chl-
dren. And thougli Lena's desires were locked
tip in bier own little heart the matron of the
Home had her ideas on the saine subject, feel-
ing that her capable, trustworthy pupil miglit
be a real beip to Mrs. Stewart, and she gladly
recornmended bier for the vacant place. And
Lena found herself prornoted. for the time at
least, to the work she had sa desîred.

She proved berseif so faithful and useful
during the temporary engagement that the next
proposai was, to bier unhounded delight, that
she should be permanently installed as nurse
and go back to China witb the farnily on their
return. I need hardly say the offer was ac-
cepted, even with tears of joy. And from that
time (wvith onc interval of a year, when she went
ta stay with ber mother wbo had emigrated to
Amnerica> the little voices that called on"I Ena
for help and czunsel in their daily joys and sor-
rows and occupations filled bier life witb happy
useful work.

Not witbout its trials; such as the long
hours when Mrs. Stewart was out among bier
Chinese women, and the bright, young Irish

giri-she was only seventeen whien she went
out-was left alone with lier little charges, no
other Engliihspeaking person within reach.
lt was weil that lier iifc.-patb liad not been
lighitly choseii ; and, better stili, tliat she had
learncd to know Him who says: IlI will neyer
never leave tbee."

Wben Mr. and Mrs. Stewart had to corne
borne in i 888, as already stated, to recruit their
heaith, Lena, cf course, carne xvith them. She
proved to be a great cornfort, not only through
lier wvatchful care of the children but by bier
ready thoughtfulness and Christian sympathy.

During the short happy tinie tbat they called
Bedford home 1 used to see Lena occasionally,
and nat the least important part of a dav's visit
to my sister xvas the little time with Lena in
the nursery.

On day baby ivoudd nol sleep. And Lena
had something on bier heart ta say, but evei
the hearts of babies are in the Lord's bands,
and He turns them wvhithersoever He will.
Baby slept, and Lena could tellilber request for
prayer. It was for a blessing deep and lasting
on tbe Y. W. C. A. in Bedford and for special
meetings about ta be beld.

Lena wvas a Y.W.C.A. member, and deeply
interested in the Association.

Mrs. Stewart was made President of the
Bedford Association wilile she .vas rcîdnti
that town. Lena and bier inistress were always
one in spirit and tbey both loved the Y.W.C.A.,
and 1 arn sure tbey both prayed God to bless
it, as long a-~ they lived.

To this union of spirit between niother and
nurse wve attribute much of tbe blessing whicli,
through God's mercy, bad been given to the
children.

In ail the littie dilficulties which a1lvays
arise xvithi a family of seven or eiglit children
the one resource witb Mrs. Stewart and Lena
wvas prayer.

Lena neyer forsook lier old love for the new.
China, the land of bier adoption, was the new
love, Ireland and lier people, and especially
IlThe Elliott Home," bier own home, was the
oId. Every year the savings from lier wages
were sent to its funds. Earnestly and fervently
she prayed for the chuldren, and heartily did
she thank God for tlîe Dublin Mission Homes
and schools.

The arrangé>ement made when Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart were returning ta China, in 1893,
showved how highly they valued Lena's cap.
ability and trustworthiness. It was, of course,
impossible to take lîttie children on a mission-
ary tour in Canada, which Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
art undertook en route for China, so they were
ieft ta make the long journey to Foochowv in
their faithful nurse's care.

How vividiy wve remember the start that
Octoberevening,the littie travellers well wrapped
up for their nighit journey, dear littie four-year-
old Herbert clinging to a stuffed calico "«ptssy,"
and Lena rnoving about amang them, s0 quiet
and self-possessed, seeming to know everytbing
and to remember everything tlîat was neces-
sary.

The jaurney was safely accomplisbed, and
we heard witb jay of the bappy meeting in
China.-

Since then Lena's letters have been interest-
ing, full of nursery riews, weil written and weil
expressed.

In spare evenings Mrs. Stewart taugbt Lena
Chinese so that when she went out with the
children she could give a simple message to the
Cbinese women who came in lier way.

Slie soon learned to say, "Jesus loves you
and died to save you."

One of Lena's iast letters, written iii May,
1895, tells about the fligbt from Kucbeng at
the first alarm of the Vegetarians; bow she
packed biankets and clothes in baskets for Mrs.
Stewart and the chuldren.

Then the letter goes back to nursery details,
very touching to read now; how baby cauglit
cold on the jaurney, and how bier teeth were
troubling bier ; but finaliy tbe careful nurse
says : "lShe is quite bright again," and goes on
to tell of more littie plays and sayings.

Sweet, happy borne-life, not ended, oniy
carried within the veil by that wild outbreak of
fanatical fury. We know how the faith fui nurse
wvent Home by that rough patb with twvo of hier
nurslings.

"Faitlifu! in tbat which wai ieast," Lena was
also Ilfaith fui unto death,"and bas now received
bier reward.

A LOVER 0r- THE COUNTRY.

The f ollowing letter is frorn Jessie Parsley,
and gives us a glimpse of farmhouse life:

'lI received the copies of UPS AND DOWVNS, and arn
reaily delighted wvith that pape-. I tliink it wili be a
greaL uwfort ta tnousands who coma ta Canada; 1 knowv
that the girls' part af it wvil heip us. 1 think it a grand
thîng.

IlWelI, I wvot.Hd like in, tell you of same of my lite in
grand Canada. I have been here elaven years. When 1
first came to Canada, I did flot thinli much af it; but, as
1 grew aider and wisei:, 1 loved it mare and more. .
1 don't intend ta, move around like some other girls!1 sec.
for 'a ralling atone gathers no maoss,' and, besides, the
raving and discontented anes get very littie respect. Be-
fore 1 came ta N. G., I lived in Western Canada, but the
people 1 lived with hiadt a larg<e archard; but, an account
ai my failing health. was compelled ta try some ather
place. I live wjth a fariner, and love farm-life; it is so
independent and pleasant watching cverything grow tram*
such littie things ta be big. 1 help with everything 1
can. but arnotw~orled tobard. I think h isaur duty
ta try and be faithful and good ta aur mistresses and mas-
ters, and. when doing right with thein, we are daing right
with ourselves. 1 help miik the cows; and two of them
are great friends ai mine, and will run aiter me ta malk
thein. I lave ta feed the littie calves; it does me gaad ta
sec them run ta their feed wben I call them.

-Mrs. S. puts in a lavely gowver garden, and 1 love
ta pull bouquets ; it is the nicest flower garden in aIl the
country. Sh. sent ta Toronto this faîl for a large collec-
tion ai butbs. It is amusing and pleasant ta sec them
grawîng inaur houa. now. Saine a tbcm are knotting
ta bloami.

-I have gat a gond home, and arn happy and con-
tcnted; there is no place 1 fel sa much at home as
here.'

if aIl the days were holidays,
IBefore the year was donc,

The hardest worlt that yat cauld do
Wauld seem the biggest fun.

jane Nash, rnarried on FebruarY 4 tb ta Ed-
ward Winger, jarvis.

The following is a list of aur girls wbo were
marriedduring the year '95.

Elizabeth Sarah (L ily) Rogers.
Harriet Peters. Fanny Peters.
Mary Blaney. Elien Dovestone.
Ellen Fincham. Isabella Hollingsworth.
Charlotte Diniage. Alice Barnaby.
Fanny Coxhead. Alice Stubbings.
Eliza Phillips. Florence Atkins.
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-SURGERY ON THE PARM AND -IN THE HOME.

Bv C. A. HODGETTS, M.D,

"OUR BOYS " FIRST AID TO THE INJURED
ASSOCIATION.

PART. VII.

ST may intcrest some of my young readers-
girls and boys-to know that recently
there was formed a Provincial centre
of the St. John's Ambulance Associa-
tion for Ontario, and that the first local
centre has been formed in Toronto, wherc

several classes have already been startcd. The
-object of this English Association is to give in-
struction, in a series of five lectures, of the
kind wvhich it hias been our endeavour to impart
to our readers in the articles which it lias been
our privilege and pleasure to lay before you from
month to month. And as 1 notice some of Dr.
Barnardo's boys arc workcrs in Socicties of
Christian Endeavour or other similar branches
-of Church work, allow 'ni to suggcst to tlîem
the possibility here presented of forming a IlFirst
Aid " class of from 20 to 30 members. AIl that
you nced do is to carncstly set to work and push
the thing a little. The lecturer mnay be any
registcred doctor. Many medical men give
their services free in England, and doubtless
many wil be found in this country who will
help on the cause of"I First Aid " in a similar
manner. You can doubtless secure the free use
.of a schoolhouse for two hours, once a wveek
for six weeks, and thus the cost to each member
of a class of the St. John's Ambulance Associa.
tion will be very small. Should any of my
readers take sufficient intercst in the work and
think a class can bc formed in (heir locality 1
will be pleased to furnish ahl information.

.Wc will now consider the practical applica.
tion of the mcthods used in arresting hemo-
rrhage which werc described in our last article.
We will consider first the means of giving
first aid in cases of

ARTERIAL BLEEDING OR HEMORRHAGE.

If you refer to Fig. 3, Oct. issue, you will be
able to follow mucji better the instructions
given.

The most important bleeding is that from an
Artery, because, unlcss it is soon stopped, the
patient may bleed to *death. The colour of the
blood you will remember as being bright red,
and spurts from the wound in jets.

To stop it, pressure must be applied at once
by the thumb or fingers, which may later be
replaced by a firm pad and bandage, and if the
bleeding continue, the main artery supplying
blood to the part must be coinprcssed. This
must be donc in some part of its course whcre it
passes over a bone, and as near the ivonnd as pas.
sibke. The pressure must flot cause the patient
severe pain, but be just sufficient to stop the
strearI of blood. In the cut of figure here
reproduced will be noticed the general course
of the more important artertes.

Pressure may be applied cither by the fin-
gers or by a tourniquet, a simple and useful
form of which may be made by tying a knot in
the middle of a triangular bandage or large
handkerchief. The knot is then placed on the
artery ad the ends tied around the limb to
keep it in place. In cases where the knot is
too small something solid, as a cork, should be
placed inside the knot. If the pressure be in-
sufficient to stop the flow of blood pass a stick
under the bandage and twist it round until suf-
ficicntly tight To keep this stick in place, se-
cure it by means of a picce of string -or a ban -

-dage. By this means a patient may be left safe
until the doctor's arrivai.

in the case of arterial bleeding from the palm
of the hand, some firm material should be placed

on the wound, and the fingers closed upon it
and a tdiangular bandage tied round the fist,
then put the forearm in the armi sling.

Whcn the wound is bctween the clbow and
wrist and 1blceding continues aftcr direct pres-
sure has been applicd, a pad must be placed in
the fold of the elbow and the forearm bent up
and ticd firmly to, the arm.

If the wound be above the elbow, the Bra-
chial artery must be compressed. This artcry
is always to be found in a groove on the inside
of the arm between the bone and the large mus-
cle wvhich lies on the front of the armn. Its
course is pretty well indicatcd by the scami of
the slceve of a man's coat ; if the arm be ex-
tended with the palm of the hand uppcrmost
the seami lies almost directly over the artery.
To compress the artcry grasp the armi under-
neath whilst standing at the side of the patient,
or stand in front and press the artcry with the
thumb, the palm of yourhand supportinghis arm.
This artery may be stopped by a tourniquet ap-
plied as described prcviously, taking care to
place the knot so that it will comprcss the artcry
against the bone of the arm.

If the wotind be in the armpit a firni pad
must be pressed well into the armpit and the
arrn boutid to the side.

In the case of arterial bleeding about the
head, pressure must be applied immcdiately
over the wvound, as here the artery will be com-
pressed against the skull. The saine rule will
apply in most cases of wounds on the face,
Where, howcver. the hemorrhage is from a
wound to the cheek, the forefinger may be
placed in the mouth and the check compressed
between it and the thumb outside.

Fora wound of ilie Temporal artery, which you
will find ruins up the side of the forehead, a pad
should be placed upon the wound and kcpt in
position by means of a long, narrow bandage
passed round the head and ticd over the pad,
the ends being then carried over the hiead and
under the chin, and tied on the opposite side of
the hcad.

Wounds in the lower extreinity are treatc<l
in a similar manner as those of the upper.

Venons b1eeding is, as a rule, stopped by the
application of a pad of tint or soft cotton
dipped in cold watcr and kept in position
by a bandage. Should this, howcver, not be
sufficient to stop the flow of blood, a bandage

mus 1t be applied around thc l1mb on the side
away from the heart, the 11mb being raised and
flot allowed to hang down.

Capillary bleeding is stopped by bathing the
part in cold water and piacing a pad of lint or
lmnen rag, dipped in cold water, on the wound
and keeping it there by a bandage.

The use of cobwebs, tobacco and such other
articles, is flot to be permitted, as they are use-
less and of. great danger to the patient, fre-
quently resulting in blood.poisoning.

The pressure must in no case be moved un-
tii the arrivai of the medical man, who should
be summoned immediately the I accident hap-
pens.

CONTINUATION OF LESSONS IN I3ANDAGING.

(For illustrations sec Part IV. in December
number Of UPS AND DOWNS.)

Bantda giig of Scalp (2 and 5, Fig. i).- Fold
the lower border of the triangular bandage
lengthwise, like a hem, i-1 inches wide. Place
the middle of the bandage on the head so that
the hem lies across the forehead, the point A
hanging downwards over the back ot the ncck.
Carry the two ends B and C above the cars,
cross at the back of the hcad, bring forward
and tic or pin on the forehead Then strctch
thc point A downwards, turn it up over the
back of the hcad and fasten it on top with a pin.

Banda ging of Foreliead, side or ba(k of Head.-
Foid the triangular bandage narrow, lay its cen
tre over the wound and carry the ends back-
ward, cross them at the opposite side, bring
them forward, and fasten in front.

Bandaging of Yafo or side of Face.-Fold the
triangular bandage narrow, place the centre
under the chin, carry the ends. upward or at
cach side and tic on top of the hcad.

Bandage for .hip.-Tie a triangular bandage,
foldcd narrow, around the waist like a beit (this
is not requircd if the patient hias an ordinary
waist beit). Take a second bandage, unfolded,
and apply it iith the point A directcd up-
wards, the centre on the wound, and the lower
border across the front of the thigh. Carry
the ends around the thigh, cross thcm, bring
thcm back, and fasten them by pinning or by a
reef-knot ; pass thc point A undcrneath the
waist-band, double it back, and pin it.

A CHARITABLE IDEA.

Wc have much pleasure in publishing the
following open letter, althoughi sorry to hear of
the sad accident to our littie friend in wvhose
behiaif the letter, with kindly forethought, lias
been sent us. Wc sinccrely trust that the writer's
request will meet with a favourable response.

Fan. 17. 1896.
DEAR RzAnsss,-I amn sure when 1 tell yon of

a sad accident to one of your number yoa vill
ail be sorry. Lit Friday when littie eigbt year old
George Rodwell came out of scbool, a gentleman, waiting
for his little girl outside, told the boys to get on his sleigb.
A number did so, and presently an unknown boy pushed
George off, the sleigb passing over bis leg and breaking
it. Now the littie fellow will be -shut in" for some
weeks. At this writing he is comfortable and happy.
Every one regrets the accident, and it should be a warn.
i ng to all boys and girls to keep off sleighs. This is
the first time George w~as on a sleigh this winter, as we
gave him permission, and you ail see the result.

Perhaps your kind editor wll lnsert this letter, and if
he does I assure you George would be pleased to receive
letters from any of you who feel inclined to help him to
shorten the weeks, which of necessity hie will be obliged
to pass in bed. When he recovers he will write to Ups
AN4D DowNs and tell you how many letters he received.
Address George Rodwell, care of Mr. A. MoLeren,
Bracebridge, Muskoka.
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EXCHANGE : AND : #ART.
T UE Exobsoe and Mar taj instituted far1rthe benefit of our subacribers, asIA~ ~ ~R !

_ mei tbro>ou hih tbay osa mae
have to xhneorstorwstorocure.

NO REGULAIt BUSINESS ADVZYIISE. I
MENTS witt be lnserted in the Exchangu n ~ i~ tn
Mart except on pliyment of Our ordtnr ad- AttentUIIi 1 I
vertising rates, and indications wl be given
that snob advertieemants are business notices.

NO CHArgE, however, wil be made.to aur Timnes are bard, and we realize that
subsoribe for advertlsig their persons what the average fermer desires
wants, wbether buriug , seting or exchanging, isa w Upright Piano of
wben the advertiaement does not exceed -greatedrability and fine

twenty.tlour words. Ovar twenty.four words tone but with the
.we Mal l ae a charge of five conta for each least possible expense
additional line of elght words upon the outside case. We

Subscribert using the Exchange and Mart have ptaced the
may have REPLIES ADDRESSEI) to our office

ife esire, but in that case stampa aou d~
=esn us to cover the cost of fcrwarding anyU I

letterswe may receive. IWIn an
It muet be distinctl' understood that we V a s n td

assume NO BESPONSIB LITY tn regard to the
articles wbich na y be advertised I n the Ex-
change aud Mart, but we shait atways be gta s
ta give att information possible as ta the re- f i c
iibtty of the individuat to an inteuding
purchasor residing ait a distance from an
advertiser when his address is known ta us,

and vice versa. When information of tbx t de tkind is asked for a stampad envelope should

REPLIES TO AD VERTISEMENTS when "nt i__ nxis-ata the office of TJPs AND Dotoas should bel %Mm I-"'6''
addreased "UPS AND Dowrss, 214 Fartey
avenue, Toronto." ONe THE TOP LEFr RAND
coRNES muet appear the worda "Exchpnfe
aud Mark," or abbreviation, tagether witb the
reference number given in the advertisement

To enaure insertion, advertiseents for tbe i a n o
Exchange and Mark sbould reacb us tnef later
than the 2Oth of the month priar ta pubttca-
tion. ______________

OAUTION.-Never send any goods o n U H
approvat unies the individual you are deattng UO H
with ta known ta you or supplies references. MARKET AT

FAItMERS PItODUCE siantcd in largeor mi

Fquantites. Best value givre. Peuples Wholcsale

IFTY GOOD LAYING HENS. One poer eld. NET CASH,
F Wauted thls uieuth. Statoiedlvr i
Toronto Junction. "B 50,"Ex. &b., Tirs &Dowes. or we wtil give ampte turne on payment of______________________________ intereat at si* cet.

Net nier There t noubg* about the Piano or
~XTATEDCOCKR SANIE.. Olabout the price. The quality of the PianoWV than two prars eld. State coeour and marks. le undunbtad and *th prie la fixed. 1k is. 20, nx. &.,lP i»De.. the saine ta the "cs mae astoth

- tre man," except that the latter paysW ANTED-Typewriter, Prlntlng Materlal. Photo. arnail Intereat T hla doe say with t he
w graphie Apparatus, etc. Wl)) erchange humbug of catategue prices.

Viollu ($5). Viella Celle ($10), Banjo ($7.50). Cencertina The Piano la made le SOLID Watnut
($2). Books, etc. E. B. BUTTON, Whltesldo P.o,, ail finish.
Stualcka.

p-OR SALE-or ezehango for Carpanters Tools-a
Zlnunerman Autoharp - 16 chorde - catalogue

pries $40. WiII taire $12 cash (Second band). Addres, y IF yo atabargain in a second-
GEO. NASH. Gravenhuret P.O., Mustota. baud Pia.no. heamr ta write ns.____________________________We hava first.ciass uprlghtaa±t

OR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 80 suEFrtca erdmoe)Voiwt Mad $225. Wa have o
eOR SALE-Vintbw hnasa stres n od c.. Vill, l Organs at $M5 sud unvwsrds, and Iellnt

cae ul tn.hu hnearsn t. en Square Pianos f ront &75 ta 8200. Liberat
plot,,, $16 .00. Addes: "lIra AND DOWitS." M. 24. terme of Ps yment.

Writlng lattera isn't a trouble ta us, so

1 onus, ta tata ordora for foeld anîl gardon soeda, Whether you want a grand Piano ak
eau have ilustrated catalogues of prlcos sent thon,; a 81,000 or a practîce Piano, be sure ta write
plessuant e asi way of earnlng addltlonal pectet U bef are decieiing eisewhere.
meney. Addren: X. O. WVhite. 448 Albany Avenne,
Tgrouto, Ont.

LVASON &RISCH
112111001 Piano Co., Ltd.,

Comfort and Kig . ,

ne lest tîme. Yeu on uort en 11su,1
encs I euees aes" gollelte). Remnember uhereaIL othees have ot eveyn ta held 1 ueeed n curies.Ohlldren enred lu 4 taS 6 eeks.

J. Y. EGAN, H-ernia Speotliet, I~
266 West Quean Straet, Torento, Ont.


